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Has taken office-rooms in the basement of his - block. 
48 BosTWIC K ST., GRAKD RAPIDS. MicH., 
And has a Hospital near the city, where Chronic 
Diseases are treated and urg ical 
Operations are performed. 
Gmdun.te of the Pbysio-)tedfcnl College of lndi11nn. sinN• I ii· 
Lecturer of Hy~enf' ut thl' uhove colle~e. s ince JRSO. 
:\.ppointed Prof('oot,.or of ~fnterht )ledic~t in the Florid1t l"nin•r · 
!"fty,lul iL 
Por;t Grnduf\te of the Polyclinic of ~ew York . siuee l ~.where 
urgery . Di ' ease of Chlldrcn , nod Urinary Annly:;i~ in nil Chron-
Ic Disease~. hn.ve ht>cn ,;uidled s~ ·peclnltied. 
_, Jso otrers for ~ltle or t!Xchnn~e . l.ot:e. Hou:re~ 1\0d Lot~. ft lld 
P•ums , Cht'np. 
0PPIC£ HOURs-9 to 11ft. Ill.; 2 to 4 )J. m. ' !\DAYs-.~ lO p. Ill. 









One of the largest stocks of BOOKS in th e 
West. 
PAL MER, ME-ECH . &·~ CO., 
59 MON ROE ST. 8g~OTTA\VA , T. 





J. M. LE GLEAR'S, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
Hop~i ns' 
Eighth Street Studio. 
PHOTO'S 
Of all Sizes and Styles. 
Fine Finish. 
Prices Reasonable. 
Agency for Gale Glass Mounts 
they have no eq u al. 
Special Rates--
To Classes, Clubs, et.c . 
\\'.D. HOPKIK. , Prop'r. 
HOLLAr\ D. l\1lc11. 
THE LITTLE 
lfurf\iture Store. 
I wish to call your attention to my new line or 
Book-ca~es and Secretaries 
combinetl and single at a very low price. 
I STUDENTS EASY CHAIRS B~~'t·:;•::'~:.·:: .. _. 
I ri·m· 0111.~ Offia: Lit airs. Jlirrors, L i1rpds. 
L toltlills, Tnblc .... Hn/1 Rtuks, Easrls .. 1/usit· 
Stands . Picture FrnJIIt'S, Ht•ds. doub!t, n11d singlr . 
Spring Mattresses, Pillows, Wall-
paper, Hat-racks, and everything 
in the Furniture line. 
--0--
..- -pecial inducements given to large quan -
taties bought at once. Estimate~ given fo1· 
furni s hing new houses and room~. 
We guarantee you satis faction . Come and sec 
my goods before purchasing clsc \\'h c rc, and 
we arc . urc of your trade. 
JOHN DEGRAAF. 
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"l'H E. A OHQg. 
be. \ Vc seriously doubt whether a ::-trang · r. if in future time, we will be fa\·on.:d \\ ith such 
he had attended chapel services on any morn- privileg-es as ,,.c now possess. ,,·ill depend muc h 
ing during the la.· t two weeks of the fall t rm. upon the way in which we show our apprecia 
would ha,·e carried away a ,·cry g-ood opinion tion f the coming course. 
of the students. Fello\\ students. let us siHn\ The commitcec han~ been fortunate ins ·c ur-
that we do not need s uch restraints. uut let us ing- a class of s.pcakers and mu sical elltl-rtain -
be in perfect rdcr when chapel scn·ices b ·girt. rncnts that equal any that have bcc11 presented 
.. in r)rcvious ycnrs. Last Year the atte ndan c e !it ~ -
The close of the fall term witnessed the first was not as gopd as it should ha\· c bee n and 
trial of the new s\·stcm of examin ations. J t much o fthe support g- rant ed was obtain "'don ly 
is needle s to say that it i" , ·cry much b e tter :t.fter earnest s<·licitation on th e part of th e C (llll -
than the old system, which was a nlt..: re form. rnittee. 
and not a test of the student's scholarship. ! \\'h e n good speakers arc scc u~·cd and th e 
Instead of being required to gin~ his answe rs earnest efforts to make the..: affarr a succc:-.s 
almo ton the spur of the moment. he has time meet with ,·cry little cncnuragcmcnt. th e n 11 "'C -
to formulate hi. answers in n rnuch m ore con1- essarily the result will be discourage ment. 
prehcn s ive way. . \ nd, in ca"'e of any hesita - 1 .:'\ one that de!i'ir' the continuation of this ad -
tion, in answering- instead uf the thinking powers vantage sh ould entrust so \'ita) an inte rest to 
of t h e mind bcin(r impeded b\· the: continual anothc..:r. A few . hould no t l>t: allu\\" ·d to s pend :-. , I . 
fear of h e aring the terrible ' 'n ext.'' the studt·nt the1r c:ncrg\· alone tn obtain \\'hat is sn impu r-
now has time to think calmly, and to g ,.c full tant to manv. 
time to his intentional memory to recall th n se Let eac h feel it hi.;; duty to c..:xert an innu · n c~..· 
things which do not occur t the mind at the to secure an attendan c e large enough to mak · 
very mome nt the quvsti >n is a .·ked. \\·c ,, ·1- the course a financial success. so that the com -
coml; this chang-e a" n stc:p in etlh·ancc. mittce will be tlt:sirnus to obtain as g cmd a 
cour-.e for futur· years. • • • 
This number marks t he bq.!"inning of t ht· 
work of the nC\\' management of the . \ nc hor. C/1. I!'/;' /. .1/C.";/('. 
swe were som 'what relucta nt to accl:pt the \\.hr can \\'e not ha,·e an ant he m 1)\· a selec t 
positior~ to which \\' e we re elected. so nnw \\"l· choir o r a quartt:ttc or a solo by the .profc .,.so r· 
feel as 1f we wer~ h ~~r~lly C()mpctcnt to under- 1 of music now and then in our morning- chapL·I 
take the work ol cllltrng the .\nchor. Hu '' • scn·iccs? It would \·arT tht: monot 011 ,- and 
wi_Il do our b ·sr ~o keep up and, if possihl ~· · to le nd more inte rest and. prom in ·n e e t o - thos~. · 
rarsc the reputat1un of the .\nchor, and of the exercise. and make them Sl'C.:lll le ss Jrke a n ee 
in stitut ion with'' h ich it~tands con~ll'C tccl . \\ . ·
1 
·ssary e\·il or a disagreeable rout in •. that ,, e 
hope that th~ reader~ wll_l l~car wrth us rf ."c 1111 ust hasten through ,,·ith double quick time 
make any mrslak cs ""Icc rt :sa ."" rk to '' hr_c h e \·ery morning-. B eside..:" it mig-ht in some d ._ 
we a rc not ~~custoJ~~d. \\ c '~~~I no_t I_Jc so _rn-
1 
g.rcc mal ·c up for the lac k of a (;Jt·c Club or a 
~lependent as a ccrt.un pclJCHlrc.tl '' l11ch t( II:-. Conservatory of i\Iusic and c ulti\·ate nnt nnk 
ats reader::; to_start up a pape r of tl~ ·ir own if t he n> ice~ of those that take part, but also ~ ~ 
they do not lrk e the way the pnpcr rs corHiu ,.. t- taste for good classic music in all. \\ ' hc.:n 
ed . but we would be pleased to receive frum \\.inants' Chapel is finished all th ' se thino·s 
our readers any suggestions by which our pap- will doubtless be attended to, but at it s prese~t 
er cou ld be made m o re intercstin.f!. \\'e ., t f ·t- t. 1 · . . . -~ r .t c o cons r uc ron, t 1e present gcnerataon of 
reahze that ,,.c arc n t cd r tang the papc..:r for , students will end their coli ere life in th e .. dd 
ourseh·es, but for others, and therefore we con- gymnasium. anti will 11 e ,·cr r:Ctp the b e ne fit s of 
sidcr oursekcs at all times open t o suggestions. tho. c improvcmcuts. ::'\ o\\ rs a-. fa,·orabl. :t 
There is nothing- so rroducti\"C ofgood fruits 
in the forming of an education as t he advan-
tage of attending- g-ood lecture". N o institu -
tion can dispense wit h this branch of ·duc<t t ion -
a) clc\'e lopmcnt \\"itlr profit t u itself. \\'h e thvr. 
time for the attempt as Cl.ll):. 
That is a . ug-gc~tion for th e fut ur • for th e 
ncar future we trust. But there.: is ample roolll 
fo r imiJro\·ement in such mu:-.ic as we l!a,·e. 
\\' hen the hymn announce d happen . t o I c 
familiar about half of the h•l\·s -.ing·. and \\"ith 
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'I'H A NCHOR. 5i 
" ICH BIN DEIN.', 
them consumpti\·cs. ] f th e hymn is a stran_gc \\"e publish th e fo ll o wing litt le p oem n o~ s o 
()'let the chorist 'r g e ne ra lly sing s_ a s o lo wrth . . t ·s vc r\· p octrca l 
t 1£ m uc h I ccau-.. c..: rt s ~c ntrmen 1. , • 1 I t h e re a oass accom pan rme n . a . I t l <'r ~on lCrc an"" • ' .. l bu t fo r the purpo se of sh O\\' Ing \\' l a a I s 
few mnre '' o llld ;-;in~ the air it wou ld no t n u_·t f l can ac 
. I t l .. t o ·tccou nt f(l r t hts '' it h a kno\\ kd~c n f a c w a ngua ges • . -
the singlll g-. am n a o~s ' . cnm t>lish in t he line o f m acaro n ic ve rse._ 1 he 
. .. 1 I ·tllarn \ · Pcrhat>s th e co nttnuc d col d fi 
~cnel .t ._ :-.. . . y t 1 Collen\ ing in gcni o u..:; poem is wri t t e n rn. v~ 
·f,-· .. · ·z e~ all ambition fo r lu ng- e xc rc tsc. e 1' l G a' G ree k 
~ .... -~ 1 1 1 t Jancrua(Tcs En gl is h. 1 re ne 1. c r m t . 
kno\\' no bette r a nti d() t c ro r a cole. c :aug 1 y a n tll. <~ i n an d is recom me nded as o n e_ o l the 
c hath.: l than a rousing. h 'a rt\· ~ong. 1 h~ ~ac t · · . , ·tcncc 
. . 1.1 • Ha}·in u· and S c npt- hc..: -.. l "'J>l'Ci lll c tl s of m a.caro n rc_ \·er:-;c rn e x s · i-s that O llr Sln~tllg , I 'C Olll l ~ . . 1 I n lt'llll•ll ~ oltln ht•rui!Hol. 
I. t <> o ft• ·a1 IJecom cs a cold m c a111n g - •1u; Jo,•·" "'"'"·• - "•'I": u rc rc a< rn~ o ~ · . . 
I f I l' · ttar' li t• "" pn11\"Hit rut~ •tll ih• Itt - a) I [ . . 1· t . R• ·\··· r·e nt sou u . c ns • · 1 C SS CJI rn .\ I ) • ~ ' • . • \\ t.klt out• a111 tl••tl "' rll'\ 
•·ttl cl de \·Cl t to n . 1 t " c stimulat e s tu praas c 
. ,-=' ll tlnt J> ra_, . nor read with 
s o ng 
cannot 
profit . 
:-1 r1g we "" 
WINTER· 
T l1 ,. f rn- 1 1- lu·l·t• . 
. \ uti fllt•l i~ tlt•Ht•. 
• \ 11 tl " II( HI - :t , ... ..... , ... . 
\ 11 t1 111·1·~ 1•111"11 t• lt·a r. 
\ u• l fr11 - 1 i.: lwn· . 
\ Uti hn - l•itto•ll till' ht•t•l 
t l i I lw l!lli Ill! yt<:ll. 
B itt· . irn- 1. r.ilt'! 
y tl tt •·ni l up '"' :ly f rnlll l h•· II I! hI 
Th, hi Ill' ,, n oll Inn - · nu•l 
T h•· p ltt tll I' clorulttll"'•' · 
\ u ti I hl· l •t•t• - II l"t' .: t I ll.tl :lin! 
T ltt• lilt·- 11n• kill'd. 
. \ ut i ~ 1111 ltiu· inr iutn 1lw 
ll t•:trl ni I ht• "''" ' '"· 
H ilt ""' illltl udut•. 
Ill I , •• il't h l . It !It•! 
Tilt• '",,,1.- nr•· 1111 1 ht• _,., .. , . ... 
Th• lilt• I 1- all I he• tlt•:ll•t•r. 
l'lw ri r··- u' ,. 11 ll 1 Itt• t• lt••• n·• . 
, 1 ~ -t·l'i Ill! i- :111 ''"' ut•:t•·•· r. 
y 1111 hn\"t• loillt'll iulu till' h••nrt ••f I lw t•nr llt . 
Bill ""' illlt• ruittt•. 
- .,., II II!/'"''· 
DIRGE FOR THE YEAR. 
• • fl q •ltllll H our.:, tht• ~cu•·l - t l t•n•l : .• 
t I IIIII' '"' " ~ il!h • • ·()lll\' lllltl \\ t•t•J• 
·· \l t•n, ll n u r- . - •ullt· llt -< lt'll•l. 
r-·,,,.; lw Y t•nt· j.- l•ul u~ lt·t'l' : 
.... ,., . . It ,-. uti It· ..: n - 11 i - - l··•·rtlut: . . 
~a .. , •l.illt: ~our uutiuwl~ \\\•t•)'lltl! . 
•• \ .. : 11 1 Part hq11nk•· nwk - 11 , • ., .. _ ,. 
l llll-t·nllill in tht• c-lu~. 
!"> fl \\ hil t• \\ illlt'l• . thlll t•IIIJI!IJ 11111"-t •. 
1: 11.-l;: .; lla t• tl •nth · t·ull l y,.,, .. lll·t l:l' 
-.nlt•lllll llnur- ! \\1dlnltllltl 
1-' or ,."" r ~ 1 111 lw 1· I 11 IH • 1· - h rnn t1 : • 
· · . \ ~ 1 h ,. " I h I nit· - I i r - 1111 t1 - " 11' -
T h · · 1 1• 1 · •··~ \\ 1111~ ·· •·utllt• tti 11 .-ltlltl • 
-.0 1 It t• ),n·n l h etf 1 ht ·W nttlt• lin~ "' 
l :m·k ~ I It t• Yt•ut·. Ht• ~.,·ullll ulul Ill lid. 
Tro•JIII.I i ll l! holll - : - lw "ill uri - •· 
\\"it" 111•1\ ''"'.\\II hill ltt•r ··~·· - . 
· · .l :lltl\111"~ !! lilY I ~ IH•n•. 
l. il.t· 11 .... . ~nun I·~ ht• l ~:rtl\ •·: 
t-'t·l • rnar~ l••·••r~ 1 ht• ltit•r: 
\I n n•h " I 1 h t: •·h·l doth ho\\ I nud r:t' ,. : 
\'. 1 \J •ril "''''1•- :-hut o ~~· ll tmr-. : • II • •. 
F oll o w\\ it h ''"~ ·., iuln•~ t 1111\\\•r- . 
- ~ II U t \ • .l ull. I. 1, :! I. 
''" il lui 111 •u~o· lilt '"""II t1111ti11. 
·· ' "" 1•11--Utll lout h :1\ ttir. 
.. , .d - lntltlr•·-- .\ut;ttul:t .\1111. 
Tllt•lt 1-:.llt•nlld I h11\\.· "'" 
\ 111:t11tl11 l11tl•ct nn:••ut l·uiu. 
.... ,.,r 1-: ntt · lui ~ :tllll'll - t·url-. 
J.t 11111 h - uul 't·r~ :~cut It;• 
I t •tllilt• turllll•~a- !!i .-1 - .. 
1-: ullutlw ~nltthrulllulhl""l"'- · 
l'ld lollll I ht• tii i O 11111itl - . 
J:t•- llh p.J l•l'ltJtOIII'I"l' nd 1-:nt t• 
llt•\.tlll ,.,., o•\t'uilu: ·- - h:ult•-
l'n..-o•tl t•tt - tho•ll Ill l-: lllt:·· ~ dttllltl. 
II 1 , • .,, •· . \ ltttiiHln rlwn·. 
h. ;d qllitt• fttf\!UI hi .... !11- t n·-nl\1·- . 
litH It - IIIII - 11 CttnoiJ~ f:tir. 
.. , . .r - utili lit: 1111 I lw lit'\\ t:q• l- . 
Jkt \\ t•t•ll J'llt'IJn ~ I\\ IIIII . 
( u•roll Ill lt:ll hi - lo \ o' :1 1-: ntt• 
J tuu - 1111 a•«•t• l i•t"'' - 1 nti u . 
\!IIi -. :.:J:tiWIII._: t •\t•r o•t :ll tttll. 
\1 Jnil . \llllllldll · - l'~t·-. 
J l l.t· """ t•o~-11111 dkc ••· 
l'tll" hkh Itt• IIII·HIII hi ' - 1:.:11 - . 
J..11·h dq.:o lwnrtl llu• th • llli "'" · 
\\ 1 tit dll•t•k ... ,, .... 1·r•lll!t• :1- \\ ltw. 
\ltd 11 1t 'ri11 ~ t•;odt n lltilk·\\ hil t• lunul. 
. Hill h ,, lli- l•t•rt·•l. ·· J,·h ltlu tlo•lu:· 
Wo nd er of' the Ancient Worl d. 
T h ·re arc m all \' t h ing~ in the "orld that 
scv lll \\ tHrde rf ul ~to u:': anJ really the y a rc 
,, nrth\· Cl f cons iLkrat io n ; lor insta nce. the \\"~ 1~­
d er:-,, ,t f elc..:gra p ll\·, Phonography and ·lectrac1-
t . . 1 )1-1.., IJcL'Il ... c..:en lH· th e usc of the tc..:legraph . \ ,.:-, < , • t1 
, 1 1 ., 11 d , .. tr iou ""' el ·ctr i c mac h rncs an tc c p H>ll l' , • ' 
instru nn: nts a 11 d c..:lcct t·ic lights. Then t~ >·~ . t he 
I a r •• . Ill a n u fac t nri e s th rough nut the c r \' rlrz_etl 
\\-o~ l d a rc '' o tHlcrlul \\'hen com pared \\"I th 
. I. l rn Ia· ·d \·c·t rs atro sim ular institution s 0 a ll l t.: · t • ~ • 
Stea m a) ... o fu rni ... h 'S m any c..: x ampl_c~ _o f _t he 
crrL·at dc..: \·c lo pm ·alt nf modern crnl!zat~on. 
J~ u t let us co n.,. ider fo r a few minutes the..: \\ on-
1 de r:-; n f th e..: . \n ·i 'nt \\ ··~~·ld . The~c an: t he 
t I Ia n" ill.,. G a rden" of Babylon , Col oSSll~ o f 
:-. :-. . · · . · f I t>rtc r. Rhode"'. Pyra mrds PI l ·.~ypt . S t.ttu_t.: n_ . u 
Jll t. \ lc --· tllll ri ·1 Tt.:mt>lc ul D ta na a n d l cl r O S o • ·' ' • • 
:\l ;ursoku rn . ("h oug h 1 jttd~c that II arly 
l · ·,·t•l c •r h ea rd ',J t hest.: ~c,·e u t:n·r~ 1111v ha . .., , 
\Vonders, 1 will howevc•· give a bri e f dcscrip- t urns o r coffins '' e re in c losed. The nam e is de-
tion of some of them. riyed fro m th e t o mb e rected at 1 r alicarnassus 
The Hanging Gardens were built u pe n a sue- in h o n t) r of l\Iausolus, king o f Ca ria, in 35 ... B. C. 
cession of arche resting in tiers upo n o ne an- It was o ne of the m o:-;t m ag-n ificent m o n uments. 
other. They were surmounted by a leve l su r- Jt \\·as described hy P li ny a nd uther ancient 
face of ninety- tho usand squa re feel o n which, writers as late as the twel fth cen tury , but is 
to the height of a hundred feet we re pl aced th t>Light to have been overt hrown by and earth-
fuJI grown trees, and all kinds of beautiful quake in the thirteenth o r fourteenth c nturr. 
plants and fl o we rs, which are kept fres h by 1 'T h Temple of Diana is situated at Ephesus. 
streams of water carried up fro m the river a nti In this temple ca n be found the Sta tue of the 
seeming like artificial m o utains with a plateau Go ldcss. \\'hich is one of the fin ·st \\'orks >f 
upon their summits. They were built t o please art c\·er p1·oduced. This statu· is made of 
the quee n whose youth was spent amid the i\·ory and gold and is d ecorated with sculp-
hills of 1\Iedia. The like of these gard e ns has tures by Pre zitclc:. The Temple of Uittna is 
never been seen in any other natio n or age two hundred and twenty fi \·e feet long, and 
since time began, the refo re th e y well d eser ve t\\'cnty feet \\'ide, it being- about four times as 
to b e included in t he \Vo rld 's ~·even \\ o ndcrs. large as the Part hen o n at ;\ thcns. 
Pharos o f lcxandria is a note d lig ht h ouse Cllt< JST J ;.; ,, II OL K EBnER. 'gj. 
o n the is land o f Pharos , lying o ff th e coast of 
Egypt, a nd a s h o rt distance from ancient 
le xandria. l t is connected with th e main-
land by a mole, and it was this lighthouse that 
gave the name of Pharo · to all similar struct-
ures. It was the firs t li g ht hou e built, a nd 
was erected by Pto lem) Phi lade I ph us. 
The Pyramids of Egypt arc a b out se \·enty in 
number. T h e g reatest of these was built at 
Gizeh. It contai ns a mass o f stone \\'Cig hi ng 
six million, e ig ht hundre d tho usand t o ns . and 
required the labo r o f about one hun dred thou -
san d men fo r nearly thirty y ears. This great 
Pyramid wa al rcndy o ld \\'h e n braham li,·ed . 
Besides this g reat Pyramid, there were se ,·cral 
others in Gi7.e h and m a ny scatt ered all ,,·er 
Egypt. ·ome of these ,,·ere built of brick, t h e 
most of which a rc no w a ll ruin:. 
Von Mol tke. 
Ri g htly do \\'e speak of th \.! present century 
as the progressi\'e one. \\'e need not look 
back very far in the pages of history to be 
convin ced that ·· we arc Ji,·ing-, \\'e arc clwellin~ 
in a grand a nd awful time." This p rogress \\'e 
must not consicl r, ho \\ e ver, as ha\·ing, so to 
speak . accidentally fallen upon us. The be-
g innings . th e germs of it mus t be sought fo r 
ce nturies back. (;radually, s t e p by s tep, \\'as 
the way prepared . :\ eith e r did thi s road ket d 
alo ng inns \\' ith "llo\\''ry beds of case." :\u: 
t hrough reformations a nd n; ,·ol u t io n s. through 
battlefie ld s. through fire a nd s word\\ as this way 
pan:d. It required men, able tu plan, ready to 
e ndure, brave to fight: men of brain, men of 
c haracter, m en of h eart. .\ ftcr th se prepara-
' The Colos!'=t:S of Rhodes is kn own as the tions it required m e n of sound mind, of ready 
gigantic bra1.c n statue of 1 l e lios \\'hich stood · insi!dlt, of ab le statcsm nns hip. nnd military 
at the entrance of o ne o f the ports of th e city tactics to lead the '' orld up to the height of 
of Rhodes. This \\'as a fa m o u s maritime city civili1.ation and liberty of \\'hi c h it no'' boast~. 
founded in 408 B . C., and was t·emarkabl c for ' Such m en h a , ·e not been \\·anting-. Tit · closc 
the excel le nce of its paintings , sculptu res, and o f the last and the bcgi.flning of this c 'lttll l)' 
statues. Thi Colossus re prese nted Ph oebus, gave birth to illustrious p c rso nagts fur e \·ery 
the national d c itv of the Rhod ians, and was 
1 
department o f human socict\·. \\'e nc d onh· 
~ . ~ 
erected in ho no r o f the s un by C h a res, in 290 to think o f m e n as \\'ashin g- to n. Lincoln. (;lad-
H. C . It was de tro\·ed by an earth -quak e . stone, \\'illi a m I. Bismarck . Von .:\l ol tk c. F our 
The figure is said to h ave s tood U)JOn two m o les, I of t hese ha\·e I o n!! sine·. ot hers recent h- tr<.Hl . 
.... .; • h 
a pole b e ing e xtended o n each side of the har- t o their wellde~erved rest. and the\\ orltl speaks 
bor so that a \'esse! in full sail could sai l bc-
1 
with respect of their glorious achic\·c m ents 
tween. ~ \\ inding stair-case led t o the top and keeps their m e m o r\' dear: th e re mainin cr ' . ~ 
from \\ hi c h could b e discerned t he coasts of I two arc pati e n tly awa it ing the summons for a 
yria and th e s hips that sa iled o n th e coast o f r union with them. 
Egypt. 
1 
The m e m ory o f on 
:\laus !c um ,,·as a sepulchral m o num e nt o f a • among ll" t hat \\' t! can 
larg-e s i7. . containing a room in whi c h brge I to count him :ll111lllg 
I 
of them is sti II so I i \'i IJir :-. 
~cared y forCl' ou rsc h-e~ 
lht.· dcpart<.'cl ficldm:1r-
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shal-gc·neral ll c llmuth Bernhard Carl \'Oil 
i\1oltk c. 
Y et although hi~ eyes \\'ere constantly "'.ate h-
i ncr all Europe. especially did he direct h1s at-
:-. I 
, \ llo\\' a f C\\' g ncral remarks o n the life and tention to the \\'estern neighbor. s ear r as 
character of tnis ~rcat man, noblest of German 
\\·arnors. . 
Born on the 26th of Oct., .18o0 . he grc\\' up 
\\'ith th e century. the man o( the century. fully 
:1.breast with, and o ften ahead )f his time. 
.\mong the many able qualities of the man, 
his gre,ttncs:o; out:-;hines all. Like Blucher be-
fore him. h e \\'a~: not in Pru~sian scn·ice from 
the beginning. ;\ s a boy of eleven years, his 
f:"\thcr. lieutenant Frederick v< n :\Ioltke, sent 
him tn the .:\1ilitary .\ caclemy at K pcnhagen 
\\'h ·rein 1H18 he graduated with highest hon-
ors. The following year he entered as lieuten-
ant in Prussian sen·icc. 
Fr m this time on \\'e may folio\\' the future 
ficldmarshall of the German army climbing the 
ladder, . tcp by step, now in active service . 
ao·ain at school. studying among other branches 
c~pecially :\IiI i tary II i:-;tory, Physics anti Gc~>g­
raphy: now scn·ing as teacher, thcn travcltng 
abroad. I Ia,·ing gro\\'n, at length . from boy-
h ood to man and knowing that man was not 
rn :lde to walk life's often dreary path alone, he 
married the one he Jo ,·ed ~1 is: i\[ arr Burt, a 
1 ad y of Eng I ish l,arcnt age. stepdaugh tcr of his 
18;8, at the time of the Franco Aus~rian \\'ar 
dicl he \\'ork out a project of a strategtc march 
to the Rhine. This \\'as revised and completed 
in · I 36~. and its excd lence is not necessary to 
be proved after the fruits of it ha\'t! been se:n. 
\·on ~loltke in his study \\'as better acquatn-
ted with the topography of France than any 
Frcnchn'lan at home. 
The results of the Fn\nco-Pru=--~ian war ha,·e 
placed \'on -;\loltke in equal rank \\'i.th the 
greatest g-enerals of all times, alo~g \\" ttl~ the 
nam ' =" of 11 annibal. Ca:sar. Fred nc the Great, 
and :'\ apolcon. his name wil\ e\·er be mention-
ed. I n one respect he \\':lS e\'en greater than 
these predecessor:-;, for \\'hi le these were gen-
eral h· successful only there whe re they \\'ere 
pers;>nally prc:o;ent. hc understood b ow to man-
.. . ,,. ·ut ·um\' t hroucrh subordinates as though 
t_\. :-. '- • c ; :--, 
p rcs~·n t hi mscl 1. 
tl \\·at·l·t <.l r. \ on :\I oltkc ,,·as more 1an a ~ II c 
\\'US .d:-;o a literary man antl a statesman. 
writings tho ugh m ust of a military natfurc are 
·<.l 'ttl ·t st\'le out shin ing that n mall\' 
I I i :-; 
co 111 po:-.e • . . . . . 
an able writer and they abound in though~s 
betraying th • wid c ra.1gc of kno\\'ledgc o f thetr 
\\'ri ter. 
s ister 1 1 central figure . 
· · ll a·, ·ing risen to th e ran k of :\Tajor General. lt1 parliament lC \\as a \\'ays a 
f I I · lie 1' . .: 1~11''\\' n as tht "Great ~ilent nc" perhap:o; and, on account \.Jf the sickness o t 1e ..:tng .. , ..., 
\\'ho~c plact: \\'a.; filled by the princ;.!, being en- b ..:cause he sel~lom toul~ ~art in, h~t ~~~~a:~i:i 
tru..;ted "ith t he provision:tl leadership of the Y et \\hen h.! du.t ~q.>peat l ctnd 11~ ~h' a~· 
·1 · t ff tl t1. n1e kft him when he sa\\ that duty demanded 1 t) he. had duties nf the 1111 1tary ~ a . lC 1 1 of his loving somcth i ng to say, and breath ks:-; si .ence retgne<.. 
to enjoy the plcasant company . . \ I I , I . " f r , ·cn·b<.><h· felt the 
1 •lt>m ect \\'as littl e: but \\'ho \\·til cst1mate throug tout t 1e tot~:-.e, o e ~ , 
te \ . I f l l · uf the m·tn whose motto 
\\'hat inlluencc such a noble \\'oman may h.a~·.e \\' t:l~ tt l.' t lc '' <..~n s ~ , r. '.. · 
·xerted upon him in his ,·;uiou:-: ta~ks? lts l \\a": ··J:.rsl'il'tl'i[tll,dtlJ/11 '~~'..!., ' ."· Ill·' \\'as a 
true the workshop of the \\'ifc: is the home. But more than all th_ls \ un :\ 0 t ... e . 
1 
. , 
· · 1 1 1 · · 1 · \\ hat(.;vcr he ma) Ia\ e '·tit tilL' ·111 0uL:n Ce of so o·ift..:d and accomplts 1Cl c H ISt t i.\11 gent em.ut. . . . u :-. 1 1 .._ • • • t 1 \\'hat t t 1 s to-
a h 1\' :l" \l r~. \'on -;\lolkte ~annot hut make done to make t lC vellll tlll net 101 . " l · ll 
• ·l . • · · 1· l't . ··1 1 b· m ore la..;tJtl'' t ~an a 
l
.t ··If 1·· ·\t in her husbands l)lans and cnlculntwn!"· da. ·. t us qua • ) \\I e · h .. · 
:-.e ~ . p · 1 f· . · b · · a ll part\' sp111t 
F\·er bll"\' in war on the hattk field, Ill peace the o tlters. ....at e<. c\1 c\ O\ ~ . ~l . I 
· l~i . · tuth~ h e \\'( rk cd out the plans bv which he "as e\·er ready to defend JUsttce an~ ng lt. 
J n "" s . · ~ . . 1 1 . al \\"l \ ' S nearest hIS heart . 
·t \\'a. nr tde t>ossible for the Prussian nrmy to I he collllllOil guo~ a) • ~. · c • • 1 1 • :-. ' 1. . ,_ 1. • . . ·11 '\ · pn,·ate he dare<. to . t tile e ncnl\' in even· one of the recent wars. In lie. puu tc .t:-. \\C ' :-; . • . . 
1 l Oll • • , · · \' l } t ll liH Ill \\' lUI1l 
··The m·trchin CT up of the nrmv in 1R66' says reCtlVIl.JZC the glllt tng lttiH. 0 . 
1 ' :-. • · · 1 •· 1 \ b f · ·hom he bn\\ ed 111 wm-thc histo rian. "b<:lung-s to the best of 1ts k1nc . he trustcL <Ul<. e ot ~ \\ . . 
Ene mies all along the west ancl south. Germany ble submis!->iun as a Chn~tJ a l l. from 
disunited. part of !_ he f,)rces in Slcswig. dis- li e is at rest. judi-.~~~~ as man onl y can, 
advantages c \· ·ry\\'hcre. had it not been for able his life and action:-.; h' has fo und the true rest 
1
)\annin!!s of \ 011 i\loltkc. J\t.tstri.n and France for \\'hich he o ften longed\.\ · . . 1
• J .... 
.-> I I . .\:'\SSE:'\, 9.')· 
would ha\·c swallo\\'ed Prussta nght t 1en anc 
there. and Germany·~ f:1tc \\' ou ld hn\'C been " \ cr rL':tl man\· Jll C il are like nC\\ 
JJ ~ - •• 
do bet tL·r aftl·r tla·y arc broken up. 
o rou nd 
~ 
• 
6o 'I' J I r'. l \ ')J · I rC>R . 
From "Fable of the Critic~." 
.. '1'1 ere 1 I nrt: I Till 1~ ~ f)U . \ Ill •rf<-1111 - lit' (( IIJ lw tt1ld. 
A ncl it nt:ver'll re•iULl' tlll'm to -wu~l! .. r uncl -<·()ld: 
John .Hull. look IIIIo{ u · ·r th · .\ LllliHic·. iu 1·hnlt·r 
. \L your HJ•Lilt:--. i()r trntlc. -~~~ ... )OU \\or-hil' th•· dt,Jiur: 
But tu ~<·hru -u•~h •·Y ··llullnr-try·- \\ h :ll ,.<·r,· i ·\\ ""· 
.\ nd John ttoc · to thnt ~.-ilur ·h 11- oitcn n.: \~Ill clu ;-o llllllle:r \\hut John -n~· -. !lou't try 10 ,;,11Pru,: hi Ill : 
Tl euough 1u l!h 11ulctly un nutl 1)111 - llrr~t\ hlur: 
Llkt: 1no·H fntlwr ..... Hull hHll'- to- .. :" tllnl•t•r llut· 
J>J .... pluduu hl111- ·li lu \lu• wir11lo,i hi .... - 1111 . 
.-\~Ill tl~·lt· .... r- till' -HIIIl· inult- In hilll-t·li IH··.t llt•!!lt·•· tl·d 
\\ h •u he ~• · · o~ tlwtllnl!uin lu hi-. dliloJ"., l!lu-.: rcllt·•·to•tl : 
T.l> IIJ\· e OIIC: 1111ul l11·r ~11\ l ' ro • 11111 llkd~ loy hal(: 
IJ lw 1 ~ 11 l.ul l. ~11u'r•·" t·r••ll\ - out \::Iii 
.\.1111 lt:ur ~tttlr O\\ II J•H-IIIrt:_ i11r IIIIIIVII.I IHII tO - fill\\ 
\\hat" Ill•·• I• d1· <ti h•lrll- ~1111'ro• lu•l!illllilll! lfii!IU\\ 
Tlu·r,• un: .,,.,. «1t' l\\11 tltlu::., r .... luulld ju-1 llk1·to !til· 
f-"•:~ run clnu' t_ tlito•ll l!o•J I Ju• I rur h toJcl ~ 1111 iu 1•ri111 : ••. 
I lw mo.,t Ill ~ 1 )11 H ili- 1-\\ hur - trik e· -:~ l llwhol<l• • r.: 1 
Hu \t•nllh·Utul nu.t l • h~-lo-nl .... t llflJ• iu tlw-11rtultlt·r., · 
~~~U~II!h ~OIIIIItl.!ht Ill Itt • lr•• • 11-tho• \\ fu,J null tht• \\H\.t'-
\ 011 \'\• 1111..- t.:Ufl 1111ol IIIHIIIIt•r- Ill rll llll\\11\ - fun·- · 
Thuu~.:ll YIHI hnt:: "' ~ 1111r :--:, .,, \\·nrlc l. .~u ll 1 10 ;, . , half lw· 
• Ill·\ t· 111 l r : 
\ IHir U'Otl dt•-"llf irt•,.oiCIIII. II I h!lll. l1UX•Hil cirl 
Wil.h lit,., likl' u ~·l1• •r r~ uuoliPI"Ih likt· 11 1wnrl. . 
\\ lth ~· .n·- l.t~ltla- lh·r.·'-u1ul lwir llonlfll l! fr1••• 
: \ nd full CJ( till· -uuu.: -J·nl ~ oi tht· -t·u. 
\~ ho ,.,u, .,f~tl! ut ll..hll-kill~ 11r romp 111 ; 1 .... h 1·urln~. 
\\ h~ t'llll lf'IJI thrnll«!h tht:' fnrl'-t ulotw '' fthuut it•:trlttl! 
plai ll". 
I 
E\·t.,.y young- . \ nwri ' illl "hotdd r Lad f.q\\t·l i' -. 
works, y c" study them and place thelll 1111 tit~ · 
" h e lf n~ar the ·Ibn\\. Th •r e is more ;n·ailaJ,J, · 
: puw ·r fc,r th t: . \nH: rj c atl of to d .l\ in tht.: pnl.' Jlh 
uf f.IJ\\·,·11 than tltc.:rl· i-. Ill ~ha k\.·~pcan· and 
l Burn" put tCJgetlwr. 
• H itt thc:-ic line" of Lo,,~.·ll )"1111 "ill Cllthidtl 
I ynursel f addre-.'"'ed. and all J>,,c,) ·s and llll.'tl 
E ll r up,_. ;nl "'. y u11 \' i I I fi 11 cl t It c k e \ t n .._ u c cc. • '"'"' ; 11 I! I 
pn\\ e r itt :-~~ur u\\11 lift... 
~. J. I f. 
A Query. 
Th l.! fullowing is a query frunt utte of til l · 
r eader:-. of TilE .\ '< JJIIK Being- unable 111 
, ails\\ er it our~ ·h- ·..; \\ would be \'I."IT lltll ch 
j !>ka~t: cl t o•rec ci\'c an~· inforn~ntion on tili~ -. 11 1, 
• JeCt lrCitn anyCIIH' th.tl ktl""" allytltin!-r aiHI\It it. 
. \:--'1 ~1 1~ .\ TI<II.I H~\. 
L · • a.!TH -- I kar . \ nch"r: In th e fall of 1~1; we.: d ;t :-- ..... 
n t't'IJO:Jl"IIIIH'III.I(II-fth• fllln fo; llrnJ•t? '.:eruf'lit•d j!(u - - of ·,x tool · OUr C\JlJlllal hunt ill -th e fl)r•• " t....,· 
\\ htt Cllll drlu· h11111o• tlu· 1"()\\ - \\ ith n -<>II.! thrfllll!l·, tho• 
Jlldt·~ hPr rvtl luuul- In a.doH·.:.Jolud 1l·~ llt'r Jithl· ,, ,.·1-t. .... .., 
And mnke.; ht·r..:t·l•' '' rt•tl"l~t·d "ilh trttu.;.,.,,.riue• ,,._,,. . south f 0\·crijsel. and ncar a creek in a \ ·t.·n 
:-he lo~t·-'lu·r frt•-h t•ountry dtnrm \\ho·u ..:11 1• ruko•, · lnrg-e pritnc \·al woods we found th•· .:-.t)·c·.tll··<·l 
.\ ~~~ m1rrur t•X('t'l'l lu·r O\\ 11 rh ,.,. .. uurl 111 1.. 1 ·- . '- '"" r 
1 
1.)at.)a\\". The tr ·c wa" lnadcd with n·· =tt·l~ rt. Jll' 
nu -tt>ll t-:11 ~rli-hu1~1l·- IJ(Iuk- 1111tl tlaiuk E111.di-l111u· 11 · - ..... f rtll t. pc.:ar-~ha p ed . about t h rce in c h cs I 01 , .. 1 )\. 
. rh"u~hr-
\\ l~h lht: ..:nit till h••r tnil ~·cmr '' lltl e:url•· f ., 1•111 u,d11 : 
.' nur Ill ·rarun• ~ull-1 IH cut'h \\ hi,:J•i•r 1111tl 111111 ;,.11 
rn \\lint\\ Ill lw lhlllll!hl ni il IJn•r I Ill' llt"t•llll: 
TIH· I"II .... II'IOiht .... of 1-:uropl• r llnr .:tnlt•lllnll-hlt · II'IP-
. \ncl mtuuldc• .... n:tlllll the (II.J lolnrue\·-.uuc1 11··-·-
fo:<>rl!t:t Eu rOJ•t.· Wh<1lly. ~ 011 r \ t•fu~ t h rut. \\ill·, hi nod. 
1u \\ hl1'11 tilt• •lltll c·urr.·ut In h··r i~ ''"' 11111,1: 
l..el hl'r .;IH·o•r. 1•'1 ht•r -.uy )CIIII' t•XI'•·rilll\'lll inll-
111 h •r ,·nkt• lht•r .. ·- n trl'lllhh••·'u Ill)\\ "hilt· -IH• rnll-. 
·~ u•l ~·1111 r -~•ort- \\ Ill "'111111 lw lu t ht• 11111111·•· rti 1 h iln!-
. on•rt·•l t hh·k "i1 h t{ilt clrlft -\\ owl uf ,.,..,"'" 11 ~ ki~o.:- . 
\\ h ·r•nlnlll'.n .... It,,, ..... iu n l.••ul!ft·llo\\ •.., \\.:df. 
ll('rfuultht• pit••·•·- \\ illlillrlth•·lll"•·h·•·.: .. 11 it·. 
t) lily Crlt•IHI-. lhllllk YIIII I.I!IHI. if run 1111\.t' filii". I hut lw 
T\\IXt tlw Old \\url cl untl )1111 -•·1 th!• l!llli oln _,.11 : 
Ht: "'lr:111~- luw~t·•l. hrO\\ ll ·llruwol. IIJ•rhdat u..: ~ uur pilll·-
li~ tin --•nit· ot u huwl.:t•IH·r • ..,ltuJit:' ytJIIf'<ll•-<IL!H-. 
Bt· Lru • tu rour-,·1\· .. ..- Ill ttl t hi .. lit>\\ ninf'tt·<"llt h uco·. 
.\..; u :1t11t11• ~~~ Bowt•r.; cu· 11 Jtl t-llln• 1,,. 1'1 l!t• 
I ') • I • 
• OtJ~Jt • .:ufl. fUrl!t• htJfld. I•IIT\"t• Jtllflll. 11111ko• 11JI 0\t•l• liP\\ 
1r,_y<JUI' O\\ll :"t•\\ Wurtc: ln-ll•u·r..:;·olllrht• rolw rr·111• 
K••••1• )Our ••n1· (•1•1'11 \\ itlt· lf1 futun·- ti r"' t 1·ull. 
. B ' \\ hutt>Vt•r ~UII \\Ill, hnl YOtlr-t•l\1·~ flr .... t of ull. 
:-tutu! ~rontflll! tlw '""' 11 IJII Toil.: ht•rn ·1•11 • • 1.11 tiul! Jll'Hk' . 
Ancll•t t·OnH· 111~ "''" rn•· • o( 11111re J•rnt·lknl t:n·l•k..:: · 
The abo\'C from J. R. l .n\\' ))-; ·· , \ Fable F or 
Cri tics'' h as the rig-ht rin~ in it and is worthv a 
place in th~ . \ x ·noR . \\ hi lc those of ;>ld 
Plr~nouth R ock and cast of th e . \ ppalac hi ;.u 1 
cha111 m a \· look too muc h across the sea and 
cop~· aft(.! r the Europeans, l<.:t us hope th ;tt in 
the 1ntenor there itl g-rowing- up n true, bold in -
n el~e tH.l cnt . \mcTican m a nhood . legiti m ate o ff-
spnng- of a freedo m and pow . ,. like th at of nur 
0\\"11 g-Jcat lak<.' ... ollld fnrc..; t ~ . and -- tr~.·anh and 
two \\·ide at the.: thick ·nd. J s11ppo"e \\ C.: \~v 1 .c­
aft ·r bt;ar o r "')Jll c thing and lhen:ft) r · did JJe~l 
e~aminc.: thi:-- s trange t n .:c . ind1gc 1HHts tlt~.·n· . \\ · ~.· 
111 '"s ~..: d ;ut,opportun ity tn find out all aiHIIIl 
thi~ g-ratHk-;t .\ nonad (lr tcmpcratc j'C i tW-. f, ,r 
\\ lll c h I am tlo\\ ~orry . Th t-re i" allot h 1·r 
papaw. a nati\·c of the \\ ·c.: .,.l l ndit·~. b 11 t JJCI\\ 
generally culti\·ated in all t rt>pi ca l c 01111 t ri •·'· 
This ' "' th · ( (wic,, t> /' · J > . . t1 , ,., ol . tlltlL'it S and 
I t1 /'1 ~ I' a ; I''~ !.[t , , 1 s < I! I k C .Ill d o I k . I r i.. a J.., , , 
called tltl~ "\lelotl t t·c t• · · ·· ·1· 11 1 • • l' ca , ·,·sa r '-· 11::--l •I 
hy the :'\ c~ruc" in~t •ad of· !ttl--~ :--oap ttl \\ ;~-.h 
·n. "The sap of the t re · ha' the :--ittgular 
pr<>Jh' rly of r t' ll<.kring- the totJg ll t•-.t llh"itl. lt"ll -
dl·r in a short titll c." \\ ' 11,.11 •. 1 1 gratH lnT f,,r 
thl.! hack _, .,H I ,.. 1 1· (I a )t)tlJ"( tll g- - lttlll..,e! \\ hu 
knows an\·thinn· about tint )'· . I . 
• •. :0.. 1 • lJ>o\\\ Jll( J< 1 1."ll11 1J -. 
tu ~)n; rrj~d? \\"h y did \\ e llllt L'':tmi~t· til· 
frutt cut t t up. look at the.: sl.!ed" n·m~.·mlwr till · 
lla\'or, the th ickne"'s of the ,.·Ill I . . · · ( . prcsetTt' .1 
leaf ! \\ h o knows how far north of < ),· •. ·· · I . . • I.IIJ'-1.. 
t t IS found? The bnol · s ... . t, · lt.ttl. · I . ' · • ~ l .t )lllll ' ~ :lllll 
f would v ~ '"'" Ill u c ll I i k <' t o k n• n' ,;,· I . 
I 
· . i i l lOIIt tl . 
wou ld ltk c to ha\·c.: tltt·lln\\ c rs the I· . • . I . · · ca\ c:-- , a tH 
a --~ctJt>n of th e lrtltlk nr a t.:ompkt. dt·"crit>-
tioll ,,fit. 
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'll-ll '~ A~ ( ) llOR. 
Conditions of S~ccess. ,.\is true, some of these ca:es mar be a cribed to 
. \ l111nst en.:rr person ha-; from his carlie~t a lack of mental powt!rs, but in mot case. care-
youth a desir~ to b<.:come :-,uccessful in some l tcssncss in preparation is the cause. L earncu 
prok:-.sinn or occup.ttion. The small boy profcs~ors and the superior advantages of an 
\\· hu~~ expres-..ed · lesirc it 1s to become a phy-l institution \\ill be o i no value to astudcnt if h<.: 
sician d esir ·sa successlul course 111 that pro- -.toes not perform diligently the tasks assi~ncd 
f~.:ssion . The c hild that ,,·i sh es to become a to him, and make the best possible use uf the 
tnini:-.ter, look-;, ;ts it wer ', illto the future, and ach·antages which the institution affords. This 
thinks of himself pr ·aching the blessed ;uspcJ is one of the greatest and most important COil-
tn a large iiiHI attentin; audicn ·c. Th~ buy ditions of succc.·s. Huiluings that ha\'e a 
who:--e de ... ir • it is to h ·come a lawy~.· r, think-.: I st rong foundation arc a proof against the mo~t 
uf hillhdf .l" suiT<HttHkd 1)\· a lar•'c numbl.!r of I , ·ioknt huricanc. '' hil c thnsc with a weak 
• :-> 
di~..·tl t s. t ·ach :-.oliciti11g h;s ..;e,,· icc:-. in his par- fouiH.l.ttion :--hakl.!l totter, and fall. I n the same 
tit.:1dar case . :\ur d<., \\C find thisdc:-.ire otlly l ''·~y those wh~> arc thorough in their t?rcp~r­
.tlllOll.-.!" t h11-;e whl) '' 1sh to prvparc th l.!ntscl n ;s atwn . and :--ctze upon cn:ry opportulllty lor 
lor t ll1.· highl·r calling-~ of lif ·. but also allll>Jig ~elf-culture which can ~trcngthcn their founda-
t ltus~ "ho "is h t(• e ng 1gc in menial pursuits. tio11. arc succc~sful. whik thnse who arc care-
\\ 'c JIH:cl \\ ith JH.: rsPtls, \\·hn "i:·dl to IJeconH: ' lt.:ss arl.! hardly ktHI\\·n, or sink i11 to utter in-
excellent nl et.: ha11ic". carpcn t ·rs. and ma"oll~. s igniticanc '. 
a.; "· ~II as with thns · who ''ish to b · ~ucccss- There i~ another condi tion of succe~s which 
ful mini-.tt·r-. . d·, ~· tors. and )e~\\yers. .\nd sure-' is a great aid tl>\\ i.u·d, attaining succ ·ss in any 
ly '' c Cilllll t l[ doubt that this desire i!'-1 ri g-ht. I t pursuit. I t is pers~verancc. E,·c ry person has 
is a natur.d tksirl·, one that t;11d hitll!'-.Cif ha~ in- periods in his life\\ h en clouds of adversity sur-
"l~r~.·d in us. round him so thickly that it ~ccms alm<>st im-
.\s th ·rc.: arl.! certain condition.., fur reaching po~sil>lc to disper..;e thl.!m. ~lany pcr-.ons in 
any l..'tHI. so thvtT arc.: conditions on ,,·hich su e- such ci ·cumstances w ou ld become discouraged. 
cc:-..., d~pc.:nd-.... l k it far frolll us t ... , a!lisumc th e \\ hilc oll crs would tn· to break throutrh the :-> 
r~.·~ JHIJJ sil> ility t~f m~.·ntionitt g' and cun-.idcring j clouds, a1 I enjoy a~ain the gl ,rious sunshine 
all iltl· t' ll lt dirions of SIICC '"S. \\ ·~ \\ i-.h t o I cd prosperi ~·· 
totJ c h IIJ>Oil unly a few. .\mong the na11y examples of p c rseYcrance 
I 11 thl: fir..;t plac • succe:-.s i11 . , · cr~· calling Df th ere i..; none mor~ ~triking than an inc ident in 
{ik dq>c nd " l.1rg~.·ly upnn the prt.'J>.lratiotl that the lik of Thomas Edison . Speaking <.lf h is 
lt.\'- l>e1.'ll tnadl.' . It w e.: w i ~h to kthl\\ ho' muc h atrclllpts to nwk · the phono~raph reproduce 
tlh· utl' thing dt .. : pt:lHl..; un th l' oth.,. \\L' han· th~.· s sound. It ~ said: " 1 uring th e last SL\'l'l1 
IHtt 111 cu ll idl.r til~.: li\l'S 11f difkrdtl p~..:rstllh . llltlltths. from · ightc' n to t\\ent~· hours per 
\\"hat i:-. the n :.t"••n that in e\· ·r~· profcs-.ion.lnd da~· l ha\· • \\ork ·<.1 at thi~ otH.: \\'ord, ·specia. 
tWI.'IIpatioil \\l' come 111 cutltact \\ith p<.:opk sp~.·ci.t.' hut the phnncgraph ah\ct)"' ans\\Cred , 
\\hn ar · 1111:-.UC("<.'s-...ful~ \\hat 1:-. the ·pec ia. pecia. pcc ia . It wa" enough t <, dri\e 
l l ':t-.:un th at 111 \Ill· lllcci i c al pro fv~..;ion an,·nn c 111ad! Hut I kc.:pt on. and I acc<llllplish-
,, ,. llhTI \\ttlt twr-.t>lls \\Ito ha\t' gr.t_d - ·d 111y purpnse. In Edison'stlll ·otlqu·rahlc 
ll.ltl: , l lrtl ll l 111 ·d ied ·nl:cgc ..; fatlH.:d far and pcr~e\Trc\11 ·e Iii.'~ th~ ~ ·cr ·t of his su ccc:--s. 
" id :: l.tr t lt ~.·i r l'Xperit'l l ·t~d p rPfl'"" ur..; and :--up- Tllt•rc i~ little in this world. '' hich aspir -~ t o 
eri.,r .t t h· .lltla~t· =-- a .ld '' ho. til.'\ ~..· :- tilde:-.:--, d~.·s ~.· n· · IH·rman ency. that is accornpJi.,.hcd \\ ithout dog--
tll> l> ~.· tter Jl;\JlH' tlt.ul that of "q uack<··· \\ 'hat ~~.· d. unttnng pcrsc\·l.!ranc '. \\·e rna\· ha\'e 
j.,. th e re.t ..;n tl that illllnllg l.t\\\·cr-. \\L. Ct lll\1 ' in gcniu~. but \\ithout pcr--cn: ranc ·it'" no more 
C•lllta · t ''ith p vrsn :J" wh" ha\'c "llldit·d .lt itl - g ·niu.; than a bu ... hel of acorns ,-.; a forest of 
s titut.nlt " ol h igh rank . and wh11. lll'\·~rt h cks..;, nak-.:. TIH' mn..; t difficult problems of life \\ill 
arl· \\ ortlty nf nn mt~rL culltplinwntary nallle be suh·cd if \\T only pers ' \. · re. The.: huge In;.! 
than th ;tt of jH:ttifoggc r~? \\' hat i " th · r e ason yi ~ ld:-- t o the small in:--inuating w~dgc. and th e 
that in t:\1."1~ pnd~.·..; ... inn thL-re a r ,· p ~.· t~pk \\ho solid rock to the.: oft -returning drop of \\at ·r. 
duri11g th · ~ · c ;u· -. ,,f preparation. h ;\\·l' bc~n sur- . \nutl11.·r cnndititHl of :-= u · ·e~s. and a very im-
roliiHkd h~· gl•>ri""" opport unit i1.'" by \\ hic h pnrtant nne. is hon · ~t~· in our <.k; tling..; \\ ith f ·I-
t h ey c ould prq>are thc.:•ns ·h <.'"' f<,r tht• ,,bjt·c t ltn\ - lllCil . \\' hen th e mini~ter. the doctor, the 
t iH'Y h .ul in ,. ' ' " .• tnt! ,,.h , ,, 11 \ ·t·rthck"' · an· en- Ia\\ ~·c r. and th · laborer lta\·e IH· th ·ir a c tions 
t•r, .• , . unlit f , ,,. th t· '.\·11rl. th1.· \ · ll:t, .L. c hn..;c n ? It ~1\"l'll tlH·ir fl' llnw- tn ·tt r ~..·: t.,.on to rli..;lrll-.t them. 
"1 HE ANOHO..ti. 
their success is, to a large extent, undermined. best way of attaining this, rummaging through 
"Honesty is the be t policy" is a proverb \\'hich oth ers ideas and phras~s ; and then th e y sa lly 
should be one of the ruling principles of every- forth. at first perhap~ taking a fe \\' steps in or-
one's life. I d e r· to introduce t:le borro\\·cd th o ughts, then 
!\lany other condition of succe. s mig ht be they \\'alk along, leaning all the war. possi-
named upon all of \Vhich depend ·. to a greater bly h e re and there inserting a few ori~inal s ·n-
or less extent, the success of every person. t e nccs--only a fc\\' tho. They seldom if eve r 
According to the general meaning of the \\'o rd fail. The child with it~ c h airs can get along 
''success," that man is successful. \\'ho has had j much more speedily and sa fely , y ·a C\·en 
a thorough training, who is persevering. who is more gracefully. than the uns upported o ne: yet 
honest is his dealings wi-th his f llow-mc n. the latter will no t need s upp Ht in after y ea rs . 
But is this standard high enough? Ila,·e we a \\·hile the form e r cannot get along \\'ithou t it. 
right t o con · idcr him truly successful who has The latter is our ideal. Th'-.:n let us not ca r 
all t~1~ c qualities \\'hicb the \\'Orl~ places as for a fe w "brcak-do \\'ns,'' but manfully get up. 
cond1tton of succes. ? In the Hibll: alone do try and try again . 1\nd y ou' ll succeed at last." 
we find the true condition of succcs and not \VJLL B. ALu~txt:s. 'os. 
in the opinions of the \\'Orld. The true indica- - - -
tion of success is n,t the praise of met~. but Prohibition. 
d1e appro\·al of God upon all our deeds. Th e n To Tltt: Anchor: 
alone can we be truly S'uccessful. when. t og-et he r Judging from the Dece mber number of the 
with the conditions we have m e ntioned. \\'C .. nchor," a cas ual o bsen·e r would conclude 
keep in mind the command of J" Od gi\·cn t o that you \\'ere publishing a Pro hibition month -
Joshua: ''This book of the law s hall not d e- ly ins tead of a college Journal. Since Prohibi -
part out of thy m uth: but thou shall medit:1te tioni::sts cons ider the mselves one of the parties 
therein day and nig-ht, that thou maycst nb- iu ::-\ational politics , it does not seem prope r 
serve to do according to all that is \\'ritt c n that a colleg-e publication s hould beco me an 
therein: for then thou shall make thy '' ay ach ·ocate of party and political belief. \\'cad-
prosperous, and then thou shalt ha,·e .good mit that liquor \\'ith its associations is respon-
succe. ~. 1 siblc for much of the cri m e that xist!;, l·ut 
----
1 there i~ room for difference of opinion as to 
A Parallel. ! the best methods of rectifying the evil. Ther~ 
. Those men and women, \\'ho. for th firs t 1 are many people, who from past experience' . 
t1me: h~ve at~empted to cor!1pose an oration, are con\'inccd that Prohibition is not a prac ti -
~on ·1stmg, wtthout exceptions, of their o\\·n cal method o f accomplishing this and that it 
•deas and pht·ascs .. have cloubtlcss e :-q~e ri<·nccd ' entirely fails in its objec t . . A fl.:\\' years res-
t~~t more than a lr tt le of mental pn\\'e r a 11d ac- idence in a prohibition State I ike Ka nsns. 
t1~1ty wa nece'sary . .'uch may easily. and should convince :1 person of avcrarrc int c lli crcnce 
With P.rofit pcrhap~s. be .likened untc a child. at- that prohihition la\\'s d o no t prohiuit unlc~s the 
t~mpt1ng~ ~~r ~the first t1mc to \\'all~ \\'it~lout th e l tll~animous se ntiment o f the comnrunity us-
aid of chaus ~tnd tables . At first 1t \\' Ill tott e r ta1ns them and in which case there ,, oultl be 
and not unfrcquently fall: thus also the young but little necess ity for them . In fact pro hibi -
compo~er . . I le may set out ve ry boldlv, but soon tion la\ys arc accompanied by th e \\"Ors t forms of 
he beg•ns to t~tter and not unfJ·equcntly fall s . ' liquo r traffic, so long as people h;H·c not been 
u.nl_e s some 1dea comes to hi~ mind L_tpon l morally o r re lig ious ly educated to admit that 
\\ h1ch h e may lean. Be tter to fad a fe\\" t1mcs to drink alcoholic liquors is injurious and si n-
and come down to the floor than to lea n on ful. Every good citizen s h o uld s tri\'C ra ther 
omebod}· t:lse's ideas: for if once you lean . to e?uca~e the minds of the young in the prop-
Y0ll arc sure to try it again . er d1rect1c•n and point out the evils that sprin g-
. · ome childreu th e re arc al. o, who will ne ve r from the abuse of liquor, than t o \\'aste time in 
nsk. n~ore th~n two o~ · thre~ steps unless . ome endeavo~ing to makl.: and e nfo rce sumptuar~· 
c~alr. t s ncar, they '.' rll C\l~n \\'~lk :1lor~g- the 
1 
laws wh1ch can not be enforced and \\'hic h 
" all 111 order to attatr~ the1r obJect. Such a play into the hands of liquor sellers, wht) un-
class of composers ex1sts also: the,· have som e ti e r the operations o f total 1 'b't ' b · t · · . 
1 1 
. . " . · . ~ · ' pro 11 1 1 o n I a" s . 
o JCC 1 n VIC\\ t 1e su )JCCt c,l t he1 r o ratio n: sell lrquor, yet pay no tax . 
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THE ANOHOR. 
under the supcrvi si n o f the police and drives tions general, and special, and suggestions for 
the m undercr round into cellars and creates the study of les on·. Hints of variou~ kind arc 
~ 
point~. but it pn.: tends to regulate the habit.· thrown out. and questions ~sked of · uch a na-
and consciences of thl.: e ntire community as far ture a to lead the student to look at the mat-
as the proper usc o[ liqu or is concerned. there- ter from every possible point of view. The pa-
by impnn·ing- upo n the teachings of J c~;us per contains also a list of examination ques-
Christ, wh o :; ·ems to lay m ore stress upon the tions which are answered \\'ithout any refer-
necessity o f removing- the beam which is in ones l.:I1Ce to helps of any kind, after the stud e nt has 
O\\' ll C\' C before o ne can sec well to disco\·er first thoroug hly mastered the le sons. This 
" . 
the mote in some other eye, than h e docs upon e xamination paper is then returned to the in -
the total abstinence question . Prohibition structor. who corrects it, making \\'hate,·er 
from a relig'ious standpoint :;cts more encour- fruthcr sug~cstions h e thinks advi . able, and rc-
acTement from the K oran than it doc-; from the I t lrtls it to the student. \\ ho then carefully rc-
:--. 
, ·ie \\·s it. and :1gain fixl.:s it in his mind. author of ' hristianity. 
C. G .\HilEXEI<. Ju ,·ie\\' of all this, the Cni\· r:ity f ' hicag 
LTh e al.Hn·e cTrie,·ance acrainst th e ;uh·ncat ion h:1s tak~n lll> the \\"Orkin earnest. lt h as a special h :-. 
of the pri nci p lcs of :t politic a I party hy a cul l ·g-' Corn:spondence Dcpartment,man nedbycfficient 
journal ''as n:c ·i\' ·d ;-;hortly after th · mailing inst ru c tors. \\ hn \\'ill carry on thi work. l\l o rc 
of the l)l'C. :'\ulll l>er. \\' · ag'rl.'e fully \\ith th:1n -10 cnurs::>'-' of instruction arc already o ffe r-
th e: \\Tit l'r in thi;-; n..:;-;pcc t. and TilE .\"c ttOH e{l in a \\'ide range of subjects, and many others 
\\'ill not tiiHkr its prc ... ent ma11agem ·nl m:1ke \\'ill ;-;onn b e offered. Prcsid ~nt I Iarpcr has 
itsl·lf guilt~· ()f advncating party princ-ip!cs in had se \·c ral year~· experience in teaching- of 
it ;-; editorial coltt lll 'l" . L et all l·ontributor;-; this kind. and has m t \\ith ~uch unqualified 
he-ar in ntind that lllreaft<.:r ,,. ' \\i ll not pub- success. that he looks upon this department of 
Ii "' h art ick..; of a P''liti ~ a I natun~· Eel . 1 1 the L' ni,·crsity as one of the most important 
and ,·aluable in the ''hole l'niversity, and its 
Corr·esnondence as n Medium of Unh·ersity 
• 
lnstruc: ion. 
. \t lirst thoug-ht thio..; ~cems impossibl ' , and 
" ere it llDl that th<.' 1 hing h .to..; h<..'l'll tr ied so 
oft " I a ·HI su thortllltrhh·. and \\ith such co tll -
~ -
p kte ..;ucce..;s , on e would appc:1r ju-;tili ·d i11 
thin k in •r that it C'l! l ' lnt h e dn11e . B ut in both 
.~ 
E • 1 '--!" I a 11 d . , · HI . \ : 11 , • r i ca. t h i ~ "c ~ 1 e Ill -: lt.t ~ bee 11 i 11 
opL' r,ttion fur :-\O' ll l ' tim .: . wHl it !Lt" h l'e 1 found 
·Oi ..: ie nl .L·Hl "ttti-;factory b eyond all ·xpecta-
tio :l. l 11 Et ~l.Jnd. forex ;unpk. both m e 11 and 
\\ Hll • 1 lt.l\' · p ts ,..; .: .l the hig-h .: ; t cxa ·ni:l :ttion in 
th ,· l' ti\ er .... tt~· qf I. >•H I •, I. throug-h the a ssi"-
t : \'l c ~.· of in tr :1..: tic>11 rec t·i,·ed by CtliTt:..;pond-
t.•nce. :\1 ' I lt : t\' C fitted tlH.: Ill ..;c l\· t'S l>y COI'I'e:-\-
J> )tldc:tcc for p t'"'"ill-!" th e hi g-h t'X :tmin :ttinnsfor 
l' Jtran Ct' a•t 1 .ui\·.Lil t't'd s~a ·tding in l>:,th < >xfnrd 
and ·a·n 1H·i d _-!" ' L' :li,·c r;-;itit'" l !l .\ mcri ca. 
thnusand s have alrectd\· rec ·i,·cd in;-;truction in 
th is "ay. :ul!l nnny ha,· ... · made re markable 
prd -!"rt'"''"' i:1 o..;,tcl t diali t: ttlt '-'ttbjcch a..; \Tathc-
1\l .Llic..;, B inlo·q •, (;reck, L atin, Politi cal E c ;nto-
.~ . 
Ill \ lli '"'t'""" a •td mtn\· oth e r..;. ln ,..tructinn IH· .. . ... . . ~ 
·orr ''"'P ' ''Hknc t.· is 11 ' long ·ran l'Xpcriml.:nt. 
l'h e m ethod is a si mpl e one .\ co11r;-;e on 
any giv~·t '"'"~>it.:t:t i-; :ur.w .-!";.;d in 20 or .. p lesson~ . 
o 1 ·ach of \\'hi c h there i-: a printed Jc..., .. o n pa-
pe r prl'parvd . Th i .... k"'"'CIIl paper ~ 1\ l'" dirt'<'-
future as secure. 
There arc peculiar a<.h·antagcs to be had in 
....t ud yi ng by corresponde nce , \\'h ich the student 
in th e college is \'e ry likely to miss. To pre-
p ;trc a lesson by correspondence, the . tudent 
must think indepe ndently. and settle many 
qt11. .. ·s·ions for himsel f. while the . tudcnt in the 
clas-;-roo m is l>~"<lne to kt the teacher do a good 
deal of work for him . It is generally easy fo r 
a student in the class-room, who \\'i . h cs t o do 
sn. to ~hirk a g reat deal of hard work, and seck 
too quickly the h elp of the instructor. This is 
impossible for the corre:pondcncc student . 
"ho must act \\·ith more independence, and 
hence soon d c ,·clops greater powers cf judg-
nH.: nt. .\nd this certainly is o ne of the g reat 
objects of all education. 11 llt'Ct'.'\SflY)' as is-
tance i~ gi\'en him by correspondence and h e 
i..; th~n thrown on his 0\\'11 rcsour·ccs. The 
, ·al ue of thi s system in dcvelopi ng hi s i nd i-
, ·i duality, his po\\'ers of reasoning. keenness and 
quickness of per ccption , anc the abil ity to 
\\'ei~h c \·idcnce, and torm just conclusions, c~n 
han.lh- be overestimated. Besides. he must 
not m e rely t e ll \\'hat he has learned, h e must 
,d;-;n \\'rite it, and c\·ery one kno\\'s that 
\\Titin <r c ulti\'atcs exactness and care-
~ 
fulncss. It I ads. too, to the study of 
and C\"C I'\" lesson · n n \\ l•:1t -
e\·e r .-ubject at tl . I I lt: ::-anu.: ttmc t:t e . ~on Prof. J \ "an dl'r :\J c ult-n. 'yt. of the ;\ , \\ . 
in Rhetoric and English. In the clas-.-rnom it 
is n ot expected that C\"CJT student will rccit · 
the whole lesson. That i:' indeed impo:'siblc. 
but the c rrcspondcncc student must :-;t tHh-
e\·cry les:on, knowing that he must be pr~ ­
pared on every part of it. Thc.te can be no 
1
hirking in the hope that he will g-el an ca. , . 
passage f.or recitation for he nHt:-:t n .:c i te th~· 
whole. :\[any teacher:-. nf wide expcril..!ncc do 
not hesitate to tkclarl..! that by C(lt"J"C:'JHHtdcnce 
they ha,·e attained better rt:sults than by cla""':-. -
ro m \\ ork. 
PERSONAL AND ALUMNI. 
Dr =-'cott is again able tn b · Jut. 





Rc\·. IT. S. ll arrndin~ has n.:cci,·cd a c all 
from .\Ito. \\"i ..;. 
John Van dcr \ "ries. 'g6. i'i .:;ufferin,T from ,·t 
;--. 
se,·erc attack )f cntcri i.-. 
::\Ii:s Pca.-1 odfrcr \"i,itcdac quaintance:- in 
H olland durin~ the holidays. 
B etten. a :'\ cw Brunswick tht.:olo•rical student 
'go. visited friends in the cit\·. ~ 
Johannes ):o;scwaarde . 'g6. has decickd to 
take three months rest at h om~. 
. \ . ha-; h ·ett \"i!->itiing relati\'e!'- and lrit ttd .... at 
1\ : lla I.t. · 
i\·cri ty. :-pent , .,, ·;Hi<Jtl \\ ith hi ... p<tn·rtt .... tl Z t '-' 
land. :\1 ich 
_Ia-.. < >-.. .. e\\aan.f · ·<JO. ;lttc ·ndiJig l'rin n· t.IJ I Til L" 
nlog-ical ~cminary. "fH.' lll \aC:~ti"" at '""" ltw11 c 
itt Ze ·Ja nel. 
H. Du\·L·n . "H"' cl;hs. h;t..., htTn COlll)ll' llt ·d t~> 
gl\·e up :-.tudying f<~r th e fii"'-'"'L' IIl 1111 ;u: •·c •Utll cd 
J>IIOr Jt ·afth . 
<; . If . . \lber ..... ·<J r. Ia'' -;ttrcknt at . \1111 . \th11r 
\\ft-. ekcted prc~iclt-nt of a litt-rary snci ·ty 1d 
th at d e partm ·nt. 
Cicrrit Telder. fornwrh- a ""H.' ' lat c· h · \\ccr 
slfipp'-·d al the altar ,,f I h·· n~t.·n and ,.., rlf·,,, .... , u 
dying donH.::-.tic ecuncltnil.S in (irand 1~ . 1pid .... . 
Philip ~tt:ph;tn. late 11f thl' prc .... \" 11 1 "( .. . 
· la:-.s. suou fnllcl\\l'd hi..; t•x amp lv :tnd j..., 111 \\ ;r 
kllll\\ ln\\ nsman . 
Fen\ erda, ·go. j.., th ~ happtl":-.L 111an in tlh. 111 
-..titution . I II..! is rq>orll'd lu Ita\·· emharl, ul 111 
a matrimnnial carn:r. 
Ro ... L·Iand ha-; cntnt:-.tl'd an11ther of hL'r -.nn--
to the care Clf rnnth L' r 1 lope The fa\·ored ,, 11 L-
is I I ·nry Jurgen:-- . 
<~co . Dangremund, <;). n t 11rn~·d from lti--
\"i :-.it at Ka l:llnzo(l \\ilh a spr;li111.:d \\ri..;t, t: 1v l'l ' 
:-.ult of a fall \\ l1ik :-kCit ing . 
K oster. 'R7. and :\ f ill-; '9:. attended th v :--.tat e 
Teachers' .\s-.ociation at Lan ing. 
R eL H . E . I o :-.kcr ha.' rccci,·ed a call frllrn 
the Fir. t Reformed hurch in Z ·el and. 
.Jacc ,Jl \·ttn dt·r \Inti ·n. ' r) ; lt.t .... n, t , ·t·t r,·. 
tl_tt·ned hi..; ..;tttdJL''· \\hich ill: \\;t .... Ct•l ll{ll :)l, ·d ttr 
gt\"t: ttp on account rol illnv ....... . 
: ~uring the h_ lid~y." :\f e..;sr..; \"an J..::ampen . 
1 l1pse. and Bru1n ..; \ "JSll ·din I l(>lland . 
Dr Veenboer of Grand R;q>id:-: \\a..; 1n tc 1 \\ n 
lately and called nn forml..!r cla..;smates. 
Kno ihuizcu. '.'g. and I>. Cook. now stu<kincr 
med icine at D e troit, " re hume , ·acation . · :--
P_r~f. J. \\'. llu111ph r -y i..; a candidate r:, .. th e 
pos 1tt n of county cnnuni..;.:;ioner of ..;r,hnnl s f01-
...-\Jicgan. 
:\I iss Fann\· 
His tory in :\ 
this city. 
\"an d c r i\ I 'ul en . 'g:; . 
grip" and \\"ill bc unabic 
this \·ear . . 
teach r of 
hnl iday ... in 
\\"a!-- .. gri pp · f 
t t > r ..; tllll c h i studies 
Rev. R . Blocmcndal of Chicago was ·ccenth· 
s~d I Y ber~_a \'Cd by death the of hi..; fat h e r at C cd a;r 
( r J"O\" ~ . \ \ IS . · 
(I 
\'a ca t ic Hl 
G I ., :-.t el·n - . 
:t~ain lu·ougltt "P · J .d t~· · <;i l tltiii"L I) 
(; l"O t-.:11 1Jet1. ' lltd )f ll llll'l' \ ';Ill 
back , , , llo ll,llul 
:\Jr. I f t.:nn· (H'tTiittcr..; · :-;~ · I 
• . •• . . . • " :--' ''· h 110\\ ( "lltp l}'ell 
.h c.t .... h c t Ill the I• tr't ~~ 'tt· · 1'> -lttl · . tl I 
1 
• • , • • • • • ~ • '", 1 n t c p :t cc 
,_f " .1. I .... ta < _:\I .trstiJc. who re'-'ig-ncrl that J)o ... i-
tttlll . t ..,ft,,rt ttmc ag-n . 
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T HE. A NOHOB. .. 6; 
The number of ladies in attendance is slowly I The Cosmopolitan and Fraternal societies 
incrca:.;ing-. F our nc\\' names have been added ha\'e matured plans fo:- a mutual admiration 
to the rnll: :\li s..; Docter. ".\I iss P ostma. Vaupcll meeting in Fraternal !T all to rou . e up a warmer 
and :\l i=-'s (;ruottrup. • fraternal feeling and encourage each other in 
:\I iss . \ ll ie Pieters. "B ·· and ht.:r ~ister, :\1 i.·s the good \\'Ork. 
Jennie. no\\" attending college at Fox Lake .i\Ir. ll enry I luizinga will rcprc:;cnt the Col-
\ \ · is.. , ·isi t cd \I r. and :\Irs. E. \ \ ' ei t'=-'lll11 of, lege Prohibition Club in the state oratorical 
' hicago durning- the holidays. 
1 
contest to be held at . \ lbion in J\1ay. The 
lt \\'as,, ith deep regret than the news of th e prize winner at this c )llte· t \\"ill be a delegate 
death of Rc\·. II. \ ·au dl..!r Ploeg of tst Church to the national contest. 
of ()range City, I owa, reached th. The The old managcnh.' llt of the Boarding club 
. \uchor extends its heartfelt sympathy to :\Irs. \\"a:-. rc- ·kcted for the second term except 
\'an <kr J>lo •cT and daucrhter in their '-'etd bL'- :\Iersen. \\ ho re-..i_.crncd in fa,· >r of :\ oordhof for 
:-- ;--. -~ 
rL' a \"L" Ill c n t. 
· t "'· 
\\"hat '..; th · matt L· r \\"ith tho..;c lae<.: ntrtain..;. 
Jint ? 
Prot. I(,,JJ · n ha~ ag-artt t :tkL'Il ch.tr~l· nf hi ... 
cfa-.,:-.L· .... . 
Fer\\ e rda '" nnw rL'pllrted a ... li' ing i11 l( ;tl-
a Ill :1/1 )C >. 
( )uilt' a tlltlllhcr 11f II C \\ :-.tucl c nh joinl·,l our 
J'i\llk..; thi .... tl' l'lll. 
HPl' \"l', 'c;:-i. lw..; g-ai t:ec.l cclnsidt·r.tl lll" I'L'Jlc>\\ n 
;~-;a \·nea l =-'nloi..;t. 
l>r. ~cutt. ha..; =-'n far impro\·cd in hl·:tlth. a..; 
111 l1e al>k to n· .... unte lti:-: du1i '"· 
" ) ha\·l· m.uty .... truggk:-; in Jtly ide. hut I g-et 
th L·:·l' ju ... l th · .... amc. · ~ l' .... tirn·g. 
l'ru f. J H. ~\· kcrk altt nckrl the ~tate :\Ju..;ic 
TL·adh r ..... \ • ..... e~ci.ttint~ hcld a~ I fJI )..;dak. 
\'11rk. "ill kc-
t ll n · II v rv F d > 1 ..J. ~ u i, j -c l. " I ' i l.'l t t rl' -.q: tt · I f "' · 
lan d."' 
..;ecrL'tan·. 
I h · k h ll izett and Fcr\\'erda visited friends in 
K .tlarnazoo durin~r the holidays. , \ ccording to 
r'-' ports \\"lti\·h cam by \\'ay of Chicago. from 
unitttcrcsted partiL'..;, they must ha,·c had a 
good t i tlH'. 
~kating- is ... till quutld h elo \\ par. Jt is dif-
ficult to· cmplo\· thl..! lo\\ er surfac' of the icc for 
that purpo"e. and the upp ·r surface i" entirely 
taken in hy a few k~t ol :-.now. 
Tlw gcn ·rctl stHH\ blockade on the railroads 
and icc blockade in the lake was the cau. e 
that matl)" "ere not abl · to be pre:-.cnt at the 
t>pcning ex ·rcis •s of the t<.:rm. 
. \IHntt t\\"L"h·e Inn "'some. homesick students 
clul>bcd tngcth ' r for th e ir m eals during the 
, ·ac;ttion. ''hill' the Boarding Club \\"as tn a 
..;talL' of "su..;pcndcd animation.'' 
.\n e xtraordinary inAux of letters and post 
ctls, and Gerrit~cn·s birthday was a fre:->h exam-
ple ol those strang-c. wonderful coicidencc:, 
tltat <klig-ht sctentific fir speculati\· minds. 
. \ ll tht.: Y. :\I. -. . \ . ~u nday ~chools ha\·e 
again held their tt:-.ttal hristma!' f 'sti\·a ls. 
Thr(lttg-h the generosity nf Eastern friends the 
teachers \\'ere enabled to gladden the hearts of 
all the scholars '' itn beautiful presents. The 
t eac hers thetll"'cl\·(·-.; \\' ·re not forgotten by the 
Tit~· ~llp hnm on·..; take up (hat ion..; nf 1 . ~ :-.i <J' 
I I I "- t ' I I ' I I 111·.·tcl ~chol;\1"..; . :111< • ll\l'll:\-. . '~<I 11'1 ' ..;: l h' "1' '-'..., lllll'l l. l lt ' 
:uHI th L' . \l'll ·id . 
T h i " \ · c · ,, r · .... \" . \ I . · . . \ '-. nn k r c · 11 n' . 11 f t h c 
(;r.uHI R.tpid .... district \\·ill he hL·Id :11 <;r;tnd 
ll ;n ·l'll. Fe b. ~3 to 2/. 
Til l' rc~ular busin ~s m eeting ur the ;\1eli -
phone Soc iety \\' a=-' h · ld January 16. In the 
. \1 ph a s ·ct ion j. ; . ·1 hci I k ·n ''as elect d Pre!'., 
(;cn·it I ( uizingn. \ 'icc-Pres .. Jurry \\"inter, ~·ec., 
II. Sluitt:r. Treas. In the Philomath an section 
. \ . L . \\.arnshuis \\a" elected Pre=-' ... \ . 1 .Gcrrit-Dr. \\' dliam..; . ;-tgl' tlt for OJi,·ct Cnlk!.!l'. con -
f~·rTl' ' l with t !l · h · dt\· of lln;>t'. in r cc._!"a rd to 
kgi..;Jatinn afkctin ~ denominational ..;chool .... . se n. \ ' i ce- Prc~ .. J. :\l ec ngs .Scc .. B. I u\·en, Treas. 
In ..;pile .,r cold and -;no\\ old man L'lfil. ts i ~ Jan . ~o the city Y . J\1. · . . ·\ . dedicated their 
ag-ain n: ;1dy tc) dll business at the old :-:land II C\\', cl ·gnn t. and commodious building-. The 
\\ith Ty ...... L .. DykhtJizt: n. c;nty'-' and K L·I dcr a-; college \' . :\1. C . . \ . r -joiced \\ith them and 
' 
• 
'1., H E. ..t-\. =" H .O rl. 
and good fortune. :\I eanwhilc we cn:; t no\\ 
~nd then a que~ tio ning. longing, glance at th e 
library buildincr t know what it ha" in -,ton.: 
for us. 
The J ~tnior cia~ · i:; making an attempt to 
collect ptcturcs o f H o pe College alumni. S ome 
of the Alumni ha,·e sent th ei r picture: in an -
. ,,·er to the rcquc:t of the clas~. It would be 
a grtat he lp to the '' rk if the rest would re-
~ond t o _this requc"t a. :'tJ n as po.· s ih lc. The 
ptcture" wdl be placed in the nC\\ Libra ry B uild-
t ng. 
Prayer d ay for the colleges wa..; ubsen·ed 
h ere. 1 n th "" m orning th l! re was a sl! n ·icl! in 
t~e Fir · t Church where Dr. ~te ffc n s . Rc\·. J. 
\an I J ou t e . and RL', .. I I . E . Do~kcr made ad-
dres -~s . and in the afternoon a m eet ing ,, as 
h:ld tn H ope Church wh e re Rc'·"' · D u:-.ke r and 
Btrchby add ,·e..;-.ed the s tude nts a nd fri etH.b . 
F\·er~·thing that has runners under itself '"' 
pre .·. ed into se n · ice thi : ''inte r (Ill account of 
the un. urpassed sleighroads. I t has c \·e n 
tempted certain o f the boy: to indulge \ \ 'e 
meet som e. '' ho pro no unce it an e x pcn:-,i , ·c 
~~~ury and a qw . .:::_stionable plea~urc. >piuion:--
dtffer o~ the_ s~tbJ ect. It all :e ·ms to d ·pend 
o_n who I S d n n ncr, wh is with y u. and "hat 
tde c f the s l ei~h y o u are accustomL'd t o lH, Id 
uppe rm ~ t. 
EXCHANGES. 
ha_d _a dream the nth ·r n i~ht . 
\\ htle c \·crythihg was :'tfll. 
I drea m ed that each sub:-;criber 
Came in a nu paid hi s bill. /:·.~. 
The largest uni \·er . it , · in the ,, nrld i.;. 111 
Paris . and has ,·e r 9.CXX> ·tudeuts. f:x. 
. Profe~ r in La tin ( dictating L atin comp , .. i-
tiOn ) - Tell m e . sla ,-e. where is the ho rse? .. 
.. tartl ed Frcshmam - ··Jt's unu c r 111 ,· c h air '"'ir J 
wa. n't using it th ugh. '' - Ex. . . . 
, pain h as t e n uni,·e rsit ic . . Italy . , ·e nteen. 
Ger~an~.· twe nty- ne . Great Britian ·le ,· ·n. 
Ru · Ja c tg ht an I L'nited States has three hun-
c.Jred and s ixty. Ex. 
A ~o r ~ondu ctor. - Supe rint e nde nt o f ,>fan 
~le~tn c _ratlway (to appli ca nt f r p osition) 
\\ ha t 1 ~ , ·our na m e?' ' " \ \'o"'(l ·· ·.. ..\· ~ .. ' !-i ll . Oll 
want t b e appoi nted conduc t r?" "\"e:' si r ." 
·•Can 't take you. s ir. .. ..\\.In· not?" El ec t ric 
expert .. ay \\'oocl is a poor ~ ndu ctor. f:'.t." 
J onath a n S cntt I I a rti e ,· . the scul t>tn•· . . t k . . t.-.. a 
wor- up n a bu ' t o f th \.: fath er of t he "ttb ma-
nn e cab le. ~ · ru -. F ield . 
. Th · L><.:st a rticle'' · h a \· · :-. · · n o il .\mcrica n 
111 plat · " a:-. a cu~tard pic. /~·.c 
Th l' numbL'r o f colic~ . .., in the L' nit ·cl ~~ iltL· ..... 
h a ... incn:<bed thi" ~ ·car J,y ::?.). tuaking- a L<~tal"f 
_).'~. /: .r. 
":\11\\ yc•u :->CL h u \\' th e [HJ\\er is appliL·cl t o 
th e rnac hin ·.'' said a prnfc-s:--<,r. a s Il L· -.,tartnl 
thL' mac hin e r ·fL:rrLd t o , and add e d, "it i" t uri1-
L'd by a crank ." Then he '' >ndered '' 11,- th L 
ci a~:' ~miled. 1/ i!.:-lt .\-t-ftool Hulldin. 
Darkihtt..; ni<rlttihu-. .-. . 
:\n li ~ ht oru m. 
Climibu ... g-;ttq >o-.. t 
Hn·L'cltibtl" tnrum. f h•lltl/1/o . 
There arc one h undred :11td ninct·,. colk"e 
paper~ in t he l'ni tl'd ~taLL·~. F..r. . :-. 
0 n c of o ll r hoy s \\ en t u u t t (, ,, .... I I· ....... • _ " ' OJIC.' d;n -
. pnrt tng a !·ra nd IIC\\' l 'rince; 
I IL· J> I a c <: d h i ~; It e e I c ' n a h a 11 a n a b c c1 
. \ 11 I he hasn't "banana" wh<.:re since. / ;.1 . 
Th <.: rc a rc fift L' ·r1 col i ·ge"' in th · Lnitl'd ~tat·~ 
c~aiming an attL'ndanc~.: nf o\Tr 1.000. Tit • 
Lni\·crsity of .\ l ic ltiga11 i:-> tir:-. t with an attcn -
danc "' in the lll·i crltborh()od c>f ... ooo ·r1 tl :--. .1. . 1 L' o l l' r 
coiiL·cre · c me · · I I · ~ :-. s 111 a l nut t 1 e I o I I o '' i 11 'r on I ·1• • 
II I :-. c · arvan . )b rlin . 'ol umbia. Y ale . L'ni ,· ·r-..it , 
of l:cnnsyh·ania. Lake Forr ·st. C ornL'II. L' ni-
,. ·r ... tt \· o f " t · f , . · \ ' 1 · · . : . t ~ n . ·-.t \\ o r '· Oh to \\ l'~Je ,· an 
l 11 1\·ersit\· o f :\Ii&t lll'"ot·t 'lll'l I> · 1>· · • · . • • • '" t.: .tu\\ ttl\' ·r 
it\'. ~~·-1. 
:\ a me:-. g-i, ·en to \\' hit tie r . ·1 il l' I fermit o l 
:: llle'"'bury. Th e \\ 'oocl Thrus h <•f E~sl x Cutlllt\·. 
I h :\l artial ( ll'll··· 1• ·1·1 " )' 1· 1· · . .::. • '" . lc o c t o · rL'edn111. 
fh c !'oct nf the :\( oral ~ettti nw11ts and l'ltL 
Preacher Poe t . Ptiiltldtij'lll .t !.tt(!.."t·r 
. \ rather ig- rH rant m an. '' h(l had bL·cn l'll:ctnl 
mayor o f hi-. t0\\'11 '' rott· tilL' I II . I .• . . ' () 0\\ Ill!-!" L' tl l'l : 
D ea r :--- tr On :\ l o nday 11L'xt I am tP hL' m :uk a 
:\l_are. and ~hall be mu c h obliged tCI , . .,,1 if ,·ou 
"''I I sc:n cl m e d o wn b,· th e c,, ·t·· lt . . . . .; . . . . • • " !'i llll ll' pro\ 1-
. 1011' fittlnl-! ·c•r the occtsiOil ·t · J I . • · • :- . ttll a l(ltlt t., 
ax m y bn, t he r. th , old :\l arc and till· rc..;t ul 
th <.: H ·ntch. l am "tlr ct ~. ' l' ltl·. I lt · I· II ' . · :-- L L I .1 Ill ~' 
I ll t o t h e ~~~ nds lf a "ag-. lt L' rL'-.pt>r!dL'd a ..... I PI~ 
lO\\' S' .. ..., . I I . , . . . . 11 11 ouC( tCnCL' to ynur (lrtft•r.._ h:t\ l ' 
sen t you two bushel~ qf t h l..· b e"t nat~; a lid " · 
Y ll arc t o t rea t til · 11 'l 1 0 t • arL'. t:t\'L' etddl,l 
'"'< m e bran t n make a n1•1 .. 11 \ . . . . • • .-.. . Oll l :-.. 
In th O L'c. numb · r o f til , Cl · .. · ~ • t: .l:-.!'i l C ClJlJ)l'clr-.. .L 
\ 'CIT 1)1 I . • r ea:' lltg ant tnstruct in.' arti cle nit l'ltri-..t -
ma~ . b \· fc•hn 'l \ ' ·tt l ·1· ·1· 'I 1 · · · . · ' " .... ·' L'll C ll 9 1. 
n~: coa~t' of France Ill) h igh tiJc know' 
I h e '' :t ter t here is always l'ctlll, -
1 lt:![lt Sdtoo/ t:u/kt/11 • 
.. ... 
' 
.. . ... 
•• 
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T HE. A NOHOH.. 
I REMEMBER THE DATE 
"Saturday Feb. 5." 
IS YOUR LAST DAY 
- - TO-
• 
\ G et your pictures taken 
AT COST 99 CTS. PER DOZ. 
R E:Vt EM HER 
WE SHOW YOU PROOF 
\ • And First Class Work" 
\ Guaranteed . 
----
THIS WEEK 
YOUR LAST CHANCE, 
TO GET 
~ Ga bif\et Pl\otograpl\s, €-' 
99 cts. Per Dozen, 
AT 
W. A. BRADLEY'S 
Photograph Car-, 
SP e-CIAL NOTICE . 
J \\'nuld like to a. tHl ounce l11 th e p 'opl e o f ll o ll and and vicinity that l h a \·e n ow sold out 
my Ph otnl-!r:tpll ·ar. h ;\\· ing l \: · n all o \ e r the \ \ ' st as fa r a s the Pacific coas t and 1 now inte nd 
rctirin~ from the road and lo ~ at · in ' hica~o . 1\Jy object in making this cut is to close out all 
Ill\' s tock on hand and conve rt it into c ash . I have n \\' made a rrangements with l\'lr. H0pkins 
to h a ,·e all rny \\ ork fi11i ~h ·d at his gall e ry that is le ft o n ha nd after F e b. 5· I . hall al so re-
main and assis t him in the fini s hin g- after the Car le aves. ll parties having work done with 
tn e at the Car \\ill please re m e m ber to call a t l\11'. Hopkin .. ·tudio fo r your Pictures nftcr reb. 5 · 
Tha nking- you f r past favors and a continuance of th e s;tm c up to that date. F e b. 5· I remain 
Y o urs for g ood \\'Ork a t Lnw Pric ~s. \V . . \ . HR \OLE\' . 
• 
Dr.J yr.J u ·.'.-~~ r HUIZINGA & MARTIN ,. 
SHOES? 
Col lege and School Books . . 
.r.J_ --




PATENT MEDICINES and 
D ruggists S peci l ties . 
~i "' I 'r, r n .fl IIJII.f ./I {( 11 rrtlt ~ 1' I 1rt f'rl r , ,f 
C r Jl'. E igh th and I< i ' · 1 • r ~ t r · t ... 
PJRST WARD 
SHOE DEALER. 
HOLL A ND, MICH 
SHOES. 
- 0 
ONE DOOR EAST OF THE 
. ( . 
) . 
e±>STUDENTS® 
Lenve your w o r·k at th e 
H 0 L LA N D 0 I T Y L A LJ N D R y 
.\ \\ardcd l..,t. IJrcmium in 'c;t and 
~ - ( ). ancl \\' .• \ . F air. 
' 
STUDENTS' S H 0 E c 0 BB L E R .. 111 /~'or!.: l·i·rJt (./, t .\.\. 
TRADE AT 
WILL BOTSFORD & CO. 
F( J I< 
GROC ERI ES. 
City Hotel Block. 
Holland Mich. 
.Vt~ 11k t1111/ 1.-,,,,tJ' r ·., · 1 r •· ,, tJrt·ru s rtl .Oit't'.sl I'ri('{'.\. 
DEAFNESS 
ITS CAUSES 
wANTED r ~ '"''"' ( ···;•r·•·rut h ··· ,.,.,,(, ..... ,,. Ill 1'\ ,.,.~ 
• t II ' uutl \ II "*Ill . '"' ' hI. . \ Ill•. r k ult I "" . 
tlu•·ut. l-11r rmrlf•·IIIHr>4 tttltlrt· -' -<, \ '"' 111 , \' 1·,. 11 L·, •.• 1 \ ...., ' • ••• •r. 1 ' • WI .. 
'' ' '' ,, ... _,, . •• • HuiTulo. "'''" York 
.... ;11/1: /itclitiJI (;lltlrtlll/t (d. 
G. J. A. PESSINK, PROPRIETO R. 
HOLLAN D. M ICH. 
G I\' E 
WM. LAMOREAUX. 
.\ C.\1.1. .\1' Iff~ 
T Or\Sorial parlors 
.. -
BELOW the AMER ICAN HOUSE _ 
" II i'!!" is '' frioul of .\llldcnls. ltt~r·i/1 ,. bt·c11 , 1 ..... 
sludrnl /u'm scif. 
Jf' ~ 'V'- -y: I? ~ --vr 'JIS."''C 9 ~ - wm .,.,. a. . . ..... -. -....,..- 'VI"' ~ lJ 
~ Teeth Extracted Without Pain .C 
~ OR DANGER , ' :. 
~ .\::-;1, \\'fTHftl T T ilE I · ~ E OF t · lii...IH:CIFOIDI ~ 
a. Vi tR.lized Air Ether·, 01 .. Electricity. ~ 
a. -.\'I' TH 1·:- ': 
: Gef\tral -:-Def\ta l - :- P a rlors, ~ a. t 'I•JIO .. ftt• ~llllll·r-. Bro·,... . ~ 
a. .\11 Olu•rnticml'l fu dt•lat~ kfllf II ~ HI l•rlt•t•.: t'UII,.:i .. tt•ut \\· 1•1' 1 II 11 .'1• J•t•rfol'lllt ·d Hllll • C. D £ K £ J S E R Newspaper and Periodical 
' -..I ' H:--1 HII'Tio::-; .\f:F:'\f y 
f. .. "'' , ... ,,,.,.,.fur uuy J•lll•lft·tttlnll .. 111 th•· l ' tdlt·d .,., 111 ,.~: 1 rt ,; 11 
hlttlu ''II h• ·,.ut I lw l'll •l ttlll l't' 111111111111 :\I I · I 
' r .... , . ,. 11~~ '' ork . .H 
1!> :-.J.:TI~I'.\tTio::-; t:I -.\H .\='TEEH t::-; E \ ' 1-:I<.Y <' .\:-.E . ,_ 
a. G IL LESPIE & HUBLEY. ~ 
















THE ANOHOB .. 
THE ODELL - fhE 
~-~.a: .. ;r~'?~Eii~~:~~;~~~E~~~~;::::~~;~ Meat Market 









, ,,.,.,tr~ ICIIII'fl'r '' lthoul t•O::lt ni n•1utlr thllll 1111y ntiH'r mn-
t•hln •. Jlu~ nnlnk l'llthHII to l•tHht>l' tht• UJ•t•rutor. I t 1,.: n.-ul . 
.~ u/;.'( /llll fi11 1. ukkl •-plnll.''t. p~ril't'l. anti uthl)th•tl to nil kilul<.: of 
tnu• "ritluJ!. J.lk t• 11 printllll! prl'~"'. It JII'OdllC't!'i shnrp. t'll'tll\. 1 
lt•l!iltll' 1111111 u,~<.·ript- . T" o or Lt•ll t'nJII •;; l'llll "'' nlaHlt• nt 011t> 
"rltllll! .• \u~ llHt•lliJ!t•nt l'i•r,.:ou l'llll ht•t·nul • 1111 opt•rntor In l\\O 
dll\' -'. Wt• oiTcr s 1 ,000 to 1111y OJil'rlltnr "ho c·nn C'opud till' work 
llf .t ht· DOODLE CASE ODELL. 
- OF-
J. H. :SARKEL & CO., 
J~ the place to buy choice 
Ht•tlllhlt• .\t.: \'111"' 1111tl ' t\lt•:"llll'lt \\ llllll'tl. :O.pt•t•lnl llHII11'1'111t'lll-
lullt•nlt•l'"'· R 0 AST S AND HAMS ,.,., , ... ,,,,,,., •".'"" Qd~il"T;p~· W;iter Co., \ a. w ll as all kinds of ' 
35H 364 t>E:\RJH>R:-; ST. 'I ll ·.v;o, ILl.. 
-- 1 Fresh and Salt :Meats, Lard, Pork and 
THE FIRST STATE BANK, sAus AGE. 
OF HOLLAND. MICH. I 
CAPITAL, $35,000. 
Tr:ln-.acH a gene ral banking bu:-;inc:-;:-; ancl has a 
Try u.;; and \\ C ''ill guarantee Satisfaction. 
sa,·ings bank d ·partmcnt. -
rl' l-:'l l-~ J)l·~ } >()'.•-:' l TL.·- . ..-~. :'\ ex t door to Dr. Schouten's Drug Store. 
P. \ YS 1 :'\TEREST 0 :'\ ·' -... -_ _-.., -""" ~:1; 
J.II.B RKEL & CO . 
, .., ' \t · 1 \ t•t•n::-;. l'n• .. ldt•ut. .1. \\' . UE .\IUI:-.J.J-:1·:. \ ' 11-t·- l'n•:: . 
1:-..\ .\( ' ;\l.\lt:--IJ..IIl ' u:o~hh·r. 
FOR SALE 
-- . AT ~-
M. KIEKINTV E LD. 
H. WYKHUISEN, 
T il E \ ELL KN \V 
®JEWELER , ® 
I I as opened a . tore o n ~I ain Street. west of 
Bosman Bros. Clothing Store and has n 
hand an elegant line of 
School, and College Tex:.,books, Holland w atehes, Clocks, etc . 
Bibles Psalm :Books, Blank Eooks, 
Memo~·an1ums, p3,pe:.-, Pens, Pmcils Special attention paid to Repairing. 
H. WYKHUISEN . Ink, Table~s, Etc. 
Albums, Plush Goods, Dolls, 
Blocks, Ga n1esrnd Toys. 
I I. K JJ: Kt:-;T\. EJ.D. :\Tanager. 
T EAGflEFS G o-OPERATIVE }ltssoGlf\JIO~ 
70-72 DEAR130BN ST .. CHICAGO. 
E-'l rthli .. lwcl iu I~..., I. J•u~ llinu.: 1\ll••tl. ~11111 . :-'t•t•k .. 'l't•nl'lwr.: "ho 
urt• ntultltiull~ f 11 r 1111\' : llll'l'lll•'lll r:ttlu•r 1h:111 thn~l· \\llho\11 
po~il iou~ . 
S 
('0='1-'l•:lU<.EU for .\::-;Y l'IHil''E:"o :-.C~I=' DEGREE nr t•HIIIIIJ! of tH:nlnt•thHI to thO"t' tur-
lll-'h [;;e; t·,· ith:twt• c•f prolit·it•llt:r. 1-'or Jill rl k~llll_r... ntlcl rt'~"' 
\uwr!t-
11
11 t ollt•l!t' ur' \rl .. nll•l .... , ...... ,., .~. HuiT11l11. :S . ' . 
•• 
This pen is specially adapted (or 
Accountants, Book-Keepers and Cor-
respondents. It is made of the best 
English steel by the most experienced 
workmen. 
FOR TRIAL, will 111end a IUlmple 
card, l :l PENS, dUI"e r e at patte-rns. 
foW' 6 cen t tl Ia atamp•• 
Spencerian Pen Company, 
81 o Broadway, New York. 
FO R GROC ERIES. B 'TTER. ,\~t> EGGS. 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
F o R DRY Goons .\:'\D FA ~CY .AHTI C L ES. 
. . ...... 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
FuH~l · 111~G Goon-. H .\ TS .\~D 
G. VAN P UTTEN & SONS. 
: IJYer aud bowel~!. 
e llet. Talre one at 
e trfal bottle eent by 
e RIPANS CHEMICAL eoe•e••········ 
WM. BAUMGARTEL, 
SHAVING PARLOR. 
HAIRCUr riNG A SPECIATY. 
• 
1 sTuo := NTS' DIRt:.OTORY. 
H.\ l~l ~t ~:;To ~ . I: fl . J . . l.iH·r~. ll :ll·k . ' :a h• :111d U":trtli t l!.! !'-lnltl1 · l"or .. "·1· !'-t'•l' l tlh :111d .\1 , rk t•t -.1 ... ., . ,,. 
'E ~T:~ .\ 1. 1> 1: 1· ( ; ..,,. II~E.- f1 ·11 •: . t ' h"· •tti•::d '. l 't· r flltalt ' ' · TniiPI 
:J .\ 1·: i · h•..:.t'l 1' . I I. !'1: .-.. 111·: 11 ' . )1 . 11 . . l 't··•;tt' lt•l or. 
' l ' l l. l :-.: t ; .\ . .1 . 1: .. ;\I. I I .. l'h .\,j ,· i.lll 1111cl ::-UI';.!t'llll . ll llit •t•. llt ' :\1 
I I 1 o ) It· t' r' ..: 111 11,.. i, · , Ill 'I' . H. I \ I' r , I • ; ulli t T h 11 ' 1 I'". I II l t l I:! II . Ill .• 
1. 1 n 4 :att d -; 1 o :t , • • • 11. I )j -t··l'""" t · ( I ht• E;. t ' . I :.:. t • :'- n:-t · . ;a II d ' l ' h l'll:d 
I ..;,•l' l' i.d I : . 
TI-: K ETEE. H . • l :t•l~oil tl c•.t h •r ita hr~ c. notl:o . c ;t •c~t · c•l ' i t · , .. :lltd 
I .) ( ' rol'l;:t•l"~. l'u:'l', ldu, k . t•ttt·. l·.l.hth a1ul l .i , ._. t·-t, . ' l•l'l ' t:.lt;.. 
lll:ttlt• ur t'rtH'kt• l'~ . 
1 
b- 00~ E. II .. Jtl 't •pri t•l t · r· «•f : .i\(•1'.' . llo:l nl i u :· . ~~~ · .. :ttttl 1-'t •t•d !'-l u -
l•h·-. Fit ,! t•lm·:- ti;..::- n . ta- t:. tall : 1111 h utu' . \l :.t h.- 1 -ll't•t•l . 
l. l ll ll .\~. H .. Hn 111 u:1tl :-ltct• )l nk \.' r altd l~t·p: . itt"l ' . (. ht·rq•. t:oo.t 
I \\lll' k ;.!lllll"lollot•t•d. F ia·-t \\unl. 
C I·: E I " \\"1\:E:--. . \\' . . 1. F •. ta l:t kt•, ~.-oe~~ l :ttHit'ltt·:: l • Ttn'"t'• . ltfllll · ita 
D )!'1\· :atatl tlnuhlt·. l ' tnlor"-•lln ' 1. \ ':tl I ~ 1'\.'J•air~d . Fia,.t \ \ nnl. 
( I.OO~TEIDl.\ ~ t\: ::- ( ' fl l.EIUIIIO i t~. T:oi lurita!.! atHI " ' ' l•:tirit.t: 
l Ea -t l·.ighllt ~1 . 
D IJ E~BI ' Jt c : • .J . o .. llt•:alc ·r· itt f•rur:""· .\l ~·dil-itw,... l 'ni11 1'. l'a itat• 
111ttl Oil.:. Cho in· ( i::ar,.., . . \ - u. c : , ·tH•r:al J ta,tll':tt tl , . \ !!P ttl. 
rt'l'l't' "t'llli ll)o! li\ t' l •t' itll'il•:a lt•ouq•uta h ·· . 711 1-:i)!'lttlt ' ' . 
DE \ "IU E:-- . B . .I .. P~.·ull·t. llt't '~llluta '• Hlu,· k. t•ot· E i:: hth 11tt1t )l:tt'kt•l :---1-. lr.t-' :ll l tltitti- t o·ro·d . 
N I H B E I.I ~K .. I . Il .. l 't'oJ•I'i\• lor uf :'-l ta tla •<ll' t'l' l l.ht·r~ :t tatl :--u l o ~ 
:o- tulllt·~. Jl or't' -' :aault•a rr luLI'• 111 'IIJ•Itl ~ , ; , 111:1tt c! . I h : \ l ' ld -u. 
ltddt•d tu Il l \ ' lm,.;l t" •-<..; tltut c ( lt tt dc•rl :: kt•l' . .\ t ~~~ tl 1,.,, t•t• :t t t1 
11111lit 11 ill 1 ~, . f tll' td-ht.,ln l n·u~utllold .. 1•rit t• . 
- 1<111 " \\"EIC .1 .\ :-- . . \ •• 1-llc't' t'"·nr· to \le· ~ ~ · r. Urllt\l·t· ,\. ( "·' tlt •a l l t• 
t, ill l.o' tlrtaitlln· . c. ·nq t•l-'. \\ :,11 l'ut w.-. t ' nrlaitl~.t·tc· . h h t·t· :-- 1. 
Kl EK I ~ 'ITE I.II . . \11\:- . ~1 . . tll•lll\•1· ita Unuk- .... l:: tiutal'l' \. t-'u tac ·;.. 
t :uncl::. Toy,.., ~ l u -11-al ltt~tt· umt•tat..:.,·tt·. .\ t•uuqtl,:t t· litat· 111 
:'\dtoulntatl Coll"-'J.:t' Tt•.xr Ho uk..: u l\\ 11~' ott lanttcl. l•: i l! lat >'11'1'1'1. 
ll ollutacl. ) fit-h. If. f.: it•kiut' e•lcl. au :ttl:l).."t' l' . 
CITY ~1 1-:.\T )J.\ I<KI-:T-\\~1 . y,~ llt-:IC \ "t. t:tn: . l 'roJtrit•tur. lh·nl -
t•r lu 1111 kiutl~ oi 1-'n·" llu ta tl ' : . I t :\h·:at -. l'111111n. 11\'lt' l'" · "''' 
c;ulu~ lu ,., .,.,..,,._ . . 
S<" II O I 'TJ-:~. t-' . .J •• • \1. II . U ru ~-:~ . )lt·clil !t11·-<. ( ' lat>lllit•: 1-. l.itai 
un•ut..:. Toilt·t .\ rtit'lt•, 1111tl 1-'nllt' \ c:outl"'. l 'rt·,wl'il·liou- l':art• 
fully t' tiiiiJtlllttltl t •tl. l::i;.!htla :'\t.. t-'lr--1 \\"unl. 
DE II O I'Jo: •• \ 'hrl-tiuta l-":ttnih· ~''" -<Jt" l '''''· puldi-.ht•d :II II IIJ ·t • 
( ' n llt•;.!t• 1•rlut ill)!' nllil' t·. IC . I~ I :O.T~: IC,., 'ui,Ji-. ht•t' 
!.1 0 1.1 _\~ 1> t' IT \' ~ E\\":--. 1. . ) lt ' I.IH·: tt. l 'ropl'it•ltll', O llil'i:o l Jutlt't" 
'1 nf lhl· ..;,, . . u,.,., lld\t•l'l(,f : t!! lllt•tliutal (ol' n t ta\la atatl -111' 
I'OIItatli:t~ I'Oiiltt it.•.:. 
Q E (; 1{( )~ [1\\' ET . 1. . :\I t l. llEH. I 'roprfPI()t' . . \ ll o llull ol lll't'kl~ 
('I rc·nl:lt ion . :o.llllll. .\ II r..:t · d n:N 11 cl n·rt i"' i 11 ;.t 111\•cl I 11111 1 It 1'11111! It 
<HH tht·l ' llit~:d :o-tnt t•,..utul tht• ~l·lhl·t·luucl- . 
G. G. SMEENGE. 
• . Fine Groceries, Dry Gccds, Ncticns 
a nd C roc k e ry_ 
~~'pccial tll k nliCJII paid to ltt111d li11l[ Strirl~l' F n ·.dt VANDER VEERE'S 
Git~ Meat Jvlarket. ·E GGS a r1d BUT TER . 
- ( )----
Choiee Meats of All Kinds, 
PORK, HAMS, . 
ROASTS, LARD, 
BEEF. SAUSAGE. 
P o u lt ry, O ysters and G ame 
or- A IJL K/. vns I N __ EA -o v. I 
Give m e a cal l. atisfacti o n Gu a ranteed . 
WM . VAN DER VEERE, I 
Eig hth Street. ( Fi r~ t \\ a rei ) II o ll a nd . l\1 ic h . 1 
F H · rTs r ~ ., ! l l-: 11< S t· .. \ SO.\ . 
HOLLAND, MICH . - ----
0. A. STEVENSON 
THE HOLLAND JEWELER 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
IN THE CITY. 
